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J. C. WATTS & BRO.
tvWtER* in CTo6ttS, Watclies, .T*welry anS Silver
!/ Ware No. --. Now Block, Ann Arbor.

C. BLISS. ~
-r .FU.nt in Gleets*, Watches, Jewelry and Silver
i ) •A-'.l. • li'iock, Ann Arbor.

C. H. MILLEN.
r\E<I.ER i -. Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, &c. <Vc.
\) Jfciin Stri-'-t; Ami Aib<.r.

" P H I L I P BACH.
rvfULEKS in Dry fio'ods.acocjerias. Boots _ Shoes,
1) kc, Main St., Aim Ailior.

GEORGE W. *SNOVEK,

BBAIEH ii Misc. Hani i ua and School Hooks, Station
','",-,', W«H Papers, tec. Duron Street, Ann Arbor.

R.ISDON & ITENDEllriON.

D
p AT psa in ff:_-<i*-are, SJovea, In.use furnishing
"_;,„',.i,, Tin « ire", \ - . fee, New Bfeck, Mams;.

~ G K O PKAY, M. D.

PBYSICIlNand Surgeon. Residence and office on
DetruU -' • ••' • • - t t b e • o p o t .

""STOTTAYLOK,
r i E A I . E i t i n l l . i t s , C;i :>~, Bam, I t - . i : . - - . d _ U _ V P t _ * i s I l -

1/ ; i : . ; . „ , ; . . . - ; . ; . I i n S t r e e t , A n n A r b o r ,

A. J . SUTHEREANDj

AOKNIfor the NV.v JTurt Life la- : : raucc C. nil.;, r, V,
Ofliceon iii.i-on ^ir.-.t.- Also has on hand a stock

If .he t_.ist approve sewing ui-chi-BS. 885tf

" O E O H G H F I S C H E R .

MEAT MAKKKI'— iiiuon Street-^ieneral dealer in
fresh and Sah Meats, IVef, - iuuuu, I 'ork,Hams,

Poultry, Lard, Tallow, .vc , ive.

~1TT_IAM J* HEAK

ATTORNEY and t\,un.- Uor «i Law. and Soheitorin
Cliinoefy. OlKcciut-'ily Ual . Block, over Webster's

Bo-'k 8*ore.

LEW ITT & B E E A K E Y .

PHYSICIAN'S AND t-L'ROKONS. Office at the resi-
dence iif llr. Lewitt, riorlu side of Huron, two doors

west of Division Btref t.

~~M. GUITERMAN & CO.

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers and Manufacturer.-
of_eadr-_adu Clothing, Importers of Clothfl,Cas-

limeres, Doeskins, fee,; No. 5, Phosnix Block, Main st.

W M . WAGNER.

DEALER in Ready Wide Clothing, €lotiis, Cassimeres,
and \ , Caps, Trunks, Carpel Bags, Sic.

Phreuix Bloek, Ma in •

SLAWSON & SON.
AROCGRS, i'lovt-ion and Commission Merchants, and
U Dealer-— Watl [ L_tae, Laad 1'hi-lc.r, and Pos t e r
of Paris, one door east of Co,,i,v Hotel.

J . M. SCOTT.

AMBROTYPE and Photograph Artist, in the rooms
over Campion's Clothing store, Phoenix Block. Per-

fect satisfaction given.

0. B. P O R T E R .

StfROEON DKNTIST. OfHceCorner of Main and Huron
streets, over H.ich & I*lersoa'fl Store. All calls

promptly attended to Aprl859

MACK & SCHMID.

DEALKR.̂  in f __teiga an.l Dora_ptio Dry Good, Grooe-
ries. fiatffand Caps^ Etenni and Shoes, Crockery,

**., Corner of Main &: Libert; _ts.

S P A F F O H D & DODSLEY.

MANUFACTURERS of all kinds.of Coooper Work,
City Cooper Shoii. Custom work done on short

notice. Cor. Detroit and North Streets, and cor. North
and Fifth Streets Ann Aitor.

ANDREW BELL.

D t_£L_TR iu brocenes, Provfsions, Flour, Produces)
&c, &c, corner Main and Washington Streets,

Arm Arbor. The highest market prices paid ior country
proiluce. Sb6

I . O. O. F.
nTASHTENAW Lodge, No. 9, of the Independent Or-
'• der of Odd Fellows meet at their Lodge Room,

every Friday Evening, at7)^ o'clock.
S. SOXDIIKIM, X. t;. P. B. ROSK, Secy

M. C. STANLEY,
Pliotograpliic Artist.

Corner Main and JI._rou .Streets, Aun Arbor, Mich,

PHOTOGRAPHS, AMBROTYPES, &c. &c,
iatbe latest sty Its, and every effort ma-de to give satis-
faction. 956tf

" D. DEFOREST.

WHOLESALE ami retail dealer in Lumber, Lath,
Shingles, Sash., Doors, Blinds, Water Lime, Ghraud

River Plaster, P!;nu r P.iri^, and Nails ol'allsizefi A
i ill au-I juTi'.-ci i - > : Want of the above, and all other
kiautti oMtttteKtig^tt vtefikis'cftnStaiitly on hand a t the
oTest possible rates,on Detroit s t . , a few rodsfrom the
fciHroad Depot. Also operating extensively in the
?atent Ceraont Roofnifr.

& F I N L E Y ,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

Collecting and Land Agents.

8FFICE OVER DOXELLY'S STOKE, HURON STRKET,

B. F. GRANGER, ) Ann Arbor, TMicli.
H. II. PiNL_r, S Jan. 28, 1864. 941tf

FOR
A HEW GROVER .V BAKER SEWING MACHINE,

alsn a NEW 9IN6ER MAC11INK, either Family or
Manufacturing pattern. App'v ;.t

THE ARGUS OFFICE.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

CAMPAIGN SONG.

Yes, we'll rally to the ballot-box, rally once
again,

Shouting tbe battle cry of freedom ;
Rally from the hillhick", rally from tbe plain,
Shouting the buttle cry of freedom.

Chorus—
The Union forever, hurrah, boys hurrah,
Here's an end to oppression, an end to the

war,
And we'll rally round the ballot-box, rally

once again,
Shouting tho battle cry of freedom.

We are marching to the polls, boys, for "little
Mac" to vote,

Shouting the battle cry of freedom,
To restore our severed Union, we will our

lives devote,
Shouting the battle cry of freedom.

Chorus—The Union forever, &e.

Our fathers, let it ne'er be said, that they
have toiled in vain,

Shouting the battle cry of freedom,
For we love the Constitution, and its laws we

will maintain,
Shouting the battle cry of freedom.

Chorus—Tho Union forever, &c.

We will meet the traitor hosts, boys, with
loyal hearts, and true,

And we'll show them that our country^has a
work for us to do,

Shouting the battle cry of freedom.
Chorus—The Union forever, &c.

Then rally to the ballot-box, ye noble, true
and brave.

Shouting the battle cry of freedom,
Resolved that freedom's loyal SOBS, no tyrant

shall enslave,
Shouting the battle cry of freedom.

Chorus—The Union forever, &c.

Tis for liberty and Union, we are springing to
the fiaht,

Shouting the battle cry of freedom,
And we shall win the victory, who strive with

all our might,
Shouting the battle cry of freedom.

Chorus—The Union forever, &c.

The South for Lincoln.
Tho leading papers .of the South

agree fully with IIOUACK GUEELEY that

from tho hour it is known that another
than ABRAHAM LINCOLN will bo inau-

gurated President on the 4th of March
next, much of tho " cohesion and vonom"
of the rebellion will be destroyed, and
they therefore hope for the re-election
of LINCOLN. Read what they say :

The Atlanta Aj>peal says :
'• The accession of aj^ionservative

Democrat like McClellan to the Presi-
dency, who would conduct the war
upon more humane principles, who
would repeal the emancipation procla-
ma ior, and probably make overtures to
the South to return to the Union, with
a guarantee of all constitutional rights,
would do infinitely more to paralyze the
iSouth and build up a reconstruction
party in our midst—a most fatal calam-
ity— than the combined iffoits of the
party in power."

The Richmond Disj/alch says :
" If we could command a million ot

votes iu Yankeedom, Abraham Lincoln
should have them all "

Tho Uiehmond Examiner says :
" Abraham has been a good Empe-

ror for us ; lie has served our turn ; uis
policy has settled, established, and
made irrevocable the separutiou of tbe
old Union into nations essentially for-
eign."

Tbe Mobile Register says :
" As long as the Republicans hold

power they will think of conquest and
dominion only, and wo OQ the other
hand, will be certain to achieve free-
dom and independence before the Dem-
ocrats of the nation get into power
again and come whispering in our ears
union, reconstruction, concession and
guarantees. * * Give us rather
men like Thaddeus Stevens and Chas.
Sumner. They curse tho old UnioD
aiid despise it, and so do we."

The Eichmond Enquirer saye :
" Whether we look at this nomina-

tion in the light of peace or of war, we
prefer Lincoln to McClellan I We can
make better TEKMS OV PEACE with an
anti-slavery fanatic like Lincoln, than
with an earnest Unionist like McUlellan.
We can gain more military success in a
war conducted on ' my plan,' than on
one of a real soldier like McOlellan. *
* Our best hope is from the honest
fanatics, men who believe in their
hearts that slavery is the ' sum of all
villainies,' and who really and sincerely
believe it to be their duty to separate
their country from this ' relic of bar-
barism.' "

If Lincoln is Successful-
Yes ! if Lincoln is successful at the

coming election, what are the people to
expect? The answer is brief.

An obstinately protracted war, a new
draft, dragging people from their homes,
an enormous ncrease of debt with a
corresponding enhancement oi taxa
tion, endless issues of greenbacks with
the consequent rise in the price of all
tho articles of living. Sueh arc the
blessings to be anticipated from the re-
election of Mr. Lincoln.— Const. Union.

To-day, a negro soldier can
arrest and imprison a white veteran for
hurrahing for his favorite general, iiao.
13. MeOlellan. It was only a few days
ago that an instance of this kind oc-
curred at a military post a few miles
south of this. The white man must
now stop and show his " pass" to the
negro, when he desires to go to market
or to his place of business..—Cairo Cor.
Chicago Tribune, Rep.

j £ g Speaking of badges, a cotem-
porary says the wife of McLellan ought
to be very jealous, to 6ee his head pil-
lowed on many a fair as well as many a
manly bosom. We never betore met
with so many ladies disposed to medal
with au election.

ANN A I : B O B MICH.
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Mr. Lincoln an "Original" Disunionist.
On the 12th day of January, 184)8,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, thou a Representa-

tive in Congress from the State of Illi-
nois, made a speech in tho House, from
which we quote tli6 following pertinent
sentences:

Any people anywhere, being inclined and
having the power, have a riyht to rise up
and shake off the existing government, and
forth a now one that suits them better. This
is a most valuable, a most sacred-right—a
light which, wo lio^ie and believe, is to liber-
ate tho world."

But this was not definite enough, it
recognized only national revolution, and
intimated only that the people of the
United States might r,ebel as an entirety.
And so MR. LINCOLN proceeded :

"Nor is this right confined to eases in which
tho whole people of an existing government
may choose to exercise it. Any portion oi
such people that can, may revolutionize, and
mak*their oiou so much of the territoiy as
they inherit."

This directly avowed the right of the
States to secede or revolutionize, and
make their territory their " own" throw-
ing off all allegiance, to tho general gov-
ernment. The right could not have
been declared in plainer language. But
it was not enough for Ma. LINCOLN, and

he proceeded :
"More than this, a majority of any portion

of such people may revolutionize, putting
down a minority, intermingled with or near
about them, who may oppose their move-
ments."

This distinctly declares the right of a
majority in any State of this Union to
rise up against the general government,
and to put down by force any minorittj
which may still prefer the old Union.
Applying his doctrine to a seceded, re-
belled, or revolutionized State, he pro-
ceeded :

•In my view, just so far as she carried her
revolution, by obtaining the actual willing or
unwilling submission of the people, no Jar
the country was hers."

Can not the Southern States success-
fully shelter themselves under the doc-
trine here distinctly announced ? Se-
cession is but peaceful revolution, and
resistance on the part of MR. LINCOLN'S

administration to the exercise of this "sa-
cred right" of revolution, has plunged
the country into a horrible civil war,
which might and would havo been
avoided had the chair of S'ate been oc-
cupied by <i President who was uot sol-
emnly pledged in favor of the right o*
secession or revolution. The South
knew of these declarations of Ms. LIN-
COLN, they knew, too, that the men like-
ly to shape and control his policy, fully
endorsed that other declaration of his,
that "this Union cannot exNt half free
and huif slave, it must he all one
or all the other," and had pronounced
gainst a Union with slaveholders, hence

they naturally conspired to defeat Ms.
DOUGLAS in 1860, and elect MR. LINCOLN,

expecting to be permitted to depart in
peace.

That the paragraphs we have quoted
were and ate the deliberate convictions
of Mit. LINCOLN, there is abundant

proof; and of this assertion we can not
be acted to furnish more direct or posi-
tivo evidence than is found in the fol-
lowing paragraph, quoted from his Inau-
gural Address, delivered March 4th,
18G1. Discussing the secession of the
several States, just budding into armed
rebellion or revolution, Mr. LINCOLN

said :
"This country,with its institutions, belongs

to the people who inhabit it. Whenever they
shall grow weary of the existing government,
they can exercise their constitutional right of
amending, or their revolutionary right to dis-
member or overthrow it."

This paragraph, read in the light of
our former quotation, can leave no doubt
in any mind that Mr. LINCOLN not only
maintains the right of tho several States
of this Union to secede, rebel, or revolu-
tionize, but that any Stato having ob
tained "the actual, willing or unwilling
submission of its people" to its new gov-
ernment, the revolution is an accomplish-
ed fact. This affords, too, the reason
why tho seceded States are treated by
the Administration as already out of the
Union, and having no right under the
Constitution. We may, therefore, ex-
pect that sooner or later M R . LINCOLN
will acknowledge tho Southern Confed
eracy, and this he will do rather than
leave a single slave iu existence to dis-
prove his favorite theory.

jg32£" Report says that the Repub-
licans are so confident that tho State
is safe for LINCOLN and their Slate
ticket, that thtir energies are all to be
devoted to the County and Legislative
tickets, and that to secure the success
of certain candidates they are offering
to swap off others. Let no Democrat
be caught in the trap, or even listen to
any propositions to trade. Kepublicans
who will propose to " sell out" their
own candidates will cheat any Demo-
crat who may bo induced to bargain
with them. Throw aside personal jeal-
ousies and prejudices and stand by the
whole ticket.

Are the Election Measures of the Ad
ministration Despotic.

To form an intelligent judgment in
reference to any act, it is necessary that

MK. PINTO, OUO of the judges of tho

election, then rose and said, "We dis-
approvo of this mode of conducing the
cleetioa. We were sworn to conduit the

a just and equitable standard shall havo | election according to the laws of Mary-

been adopted. In the case to be oonsidor-
ed, we shall adopt tho admirable rules
laid down by tho distinguished jurist Dr.
FRANCIS LIKBHU, in his work ou Civil

Liberty and Self government. He says
"an election can. have no value whatever if
tho following conditions are not fulfilled :
The question must havo been fairly be-
fore the people, for a period sufficiently
long to discuss the matter thoroughly,
and under circumftauces to allow discus-
sion. * • The liberty of tho
press, therefore, is a condition sine qua
non. * Tho indecency as

well as tho absurdity and immorality of
the government recommending what is
to LJ voted, ought never to be permitted.
* * If any one of these conditions
is omitted, the whole election or voting is
vitiated." Let us soe how these- condi-
tions have been fulfilled under the pres-
ent administration. For the mode in
which the elections were conducted iu
Maryland, in 18G3, we quoto the corres-
pondence of the National Intelligencer,
and the New York Tribune. "Tho elec-
tion ordeis were issued by Gen. Schenek
and his subordinates; and endorsed if
not directed by the President or the Sec-
retary of War. At Cl.estertowu, the
Lieutenant Col', stated iu a printed or-
der : It becomes every truo loyal citi-
zen to avail himself of tho prcsont op-
portunity offered, to place himself hon-
orably upon the record, by giving a full
and ardent support to the whole Govern-
ment ttchet, upon the platform adopted by

the Union League Convention. The
sergeant in command at Putal's Neck dis-
trict in the same county mentioned above,
stated to the judges of election, that he

to enforce Order
tha Proclamation

had received orders
No..53. That after
was received at camp, ho was ordered to
enforco Order No. 53, as ft had been
modified by the President ; to adminis-
ter the oath, to challenge every man who
offered to vote, and to prevent all from
voting who presented any but tho yellow
or Ores well ticket. A very small vote
w;is-polled, the mass of the people being
deterred from coming out by fear of the
soldiers, who were reported to have re-
ceived orders to arrest all ftho voted for
Mr. CRISPIKLD.

In Barrou Creek, the sergeant in com-
mand pulled out ot his pocket a yellow
or CKESWELL ticket, and said "This *s

the only ticket that ahull be voted to-dai/.'

The window was guarded, and all were
ejected who would uot vote the yellow
ticket.

In those instances was the administra-
tion guilty of the indecency, tho ab-
surdity and immorality of nut ouly recom-
mending, but also dictating who or what
should be voted? Was this civil lib-
erty ?

Again we quote: " Mr. ARTHUR

CRISFIELB advanced between the line of
soldiers to the judges desk, and offered
his vote; Capt. MOORE who was standing
t>y the desk, immediately fronting the
judges, challenged his vote and inquired
his name. Tho reply was "ARTIIL'R

ORISFIELD."

Oapt. MOORE, pulling a paper from
his pocket, examined it, and proceeded
to interrogate M R . A. CKISFIELD, in

substance as follows :
Capt. MOORE—"Have you ever been

in the rebel service ?"
MR. CRISFIELD—"NO."

Capt. MOOKE—"Are you loyal ?"
M B . CRISFI_UD—-'1 am."

, Capt. MOORE—"Have you ever sym-
pathized with those in rebellion against
the government ?"

MK. CJJISFIELD—"1 have never given
aid, assistance, or encouragement to the
South."

Capt. MOORE—"Do you acknowledge
this to be a rebellion against the gov-
ernment.

MR. CRISFIELD—"I acknowledge this."
Capt. MOORE—"Are you iu favor of

prosecuting the war to put down tho re-
bellion by every means, and of voting
men and money for this purpose, and
that all your property may be devoted
to the prosecution of the war ?"•

MR. Ciusi'iisi.i)—"Defiue the means."
Capt. MOORE—"By blockades, cutting

off supplies to the South, and by every
means known iu civillzsd warfare ?"

MK. CMSFELD—"I think the govern-
ment has tho right to prosecute the war
by all the means recoguized by interna-
tional law and civilized warfare, within
the limits of the Constitution and the
laws of this country."

Capt. MOORE—"Are you in favor of
prosecuting the war by every means :"

M B . CRISFIBLD was repeating tho

same reply as that to the former ques-

laud, aud if we are not permitted to do
so we submit to arrest."

Capt. Moo_i5—- "You refuse then to
carry out tho order of Geu. SUUENCK ?"

M B . PINTO—"We decide to obey the
Proclamatiou of the Governor, and the
order of the President."

Capt. Mooius theu arrested the judges,
and said, " the arrest is for rcluaing to
obey the order of Geu. SCIIKNCK..1'

Not only iu Maryland, but also in
Kentucky the aamo high handed acts of
despotism Were repeatedly enacted ; mil-
itary officers supported by armed mon
forbade voters casting their ballots for
auy but the administration candidate,
aud oven now tho order of Gov, JOHN

SON, of Tcuucssceo, recently issued, over
riding the State Constitution, and coutra-

the President's Proclamation of
Amnesty., was des'gucd to, aud must
practically have the same effect.

Iu 1852, when Franco was asked by
NAPOLEON I I I , whether she approved of

his proffered despotism, annihilating not
ouly her Constitution, but all tho progress
tlu bad made in representative govern-
ment, all her liberies, aud all her civil
dignity, and submitting her fortunes and
all to a ruler who telis civilized Franco
with suggestive emphasis, that the his-
tory of armies is tho history of nations;
that respousibio ministers â re nothing but
iucuuibrauces, and that France desires
a government that receives its whole im-
pulse from man; then, v, hen the
whole army was at his command, she was
asked to elect by ballot, not whether lie
or some other man should be her ruler,
but shall ho be Emperor ? Yos, or No ?
or in other word's, but a single ticket was
allowed to be voted. Does not despot-
ism present the same features iu all cli-
inates, and among all peoples and insti-
tutions? Dues it not seek to attain its
ends by the same moans ? Is not the
thirst for power and arbitrary sway un-
der the thin guise of partisanism the
same in America us in Fiance ? and yet'
strange to say, tho despot recuviid _early
three-fourths of the votes of France, and
almost the entire army vote.

In the inaugural address of
President LINCOLN, delivered after the
formal secession of several States, we
find the following paragraphs :

'•There is much controversy about the de-
livering up of fugitives from service or labor.
The clause I now read is us plainly written in
thu Consfiuition as any other of its pro-
visions :

uNo person held Co service or labor in one
"State under the laws thereof, escaping into
"another, shall iu consequence of any law or
''regulation therein, be discharged h'om such
"service o? labor, but shall be delivered up
'on claim of the party to whom such ser-
'•vice or labor may be due."

"I t is scarcely questioned that the provis-
ion w/is intended by those who made it for
the redempion of what we call fugitive
slaves : and the intention of the law qiters is the
law.

"All members of Congress give their sup-
port to the whole Constitution—to this provis-
ion as well as any other. To tiie proposition,
then, that slaves whose cases come within the
terms of this clause ' shall be delivered up,'
their oaths are unanimous."

The Constitution is the same to-day
as it was on the ith of March, '18G1, and
the oaths required of members of Coa-
gress tho same now as then. Yet Con-
gress has repealed the fugitive slave law,
and President LINCOLN, forgetting that
his oath of office was as broad as that of
a member of Congress, has sanctioned
the repealing law. Does tho President.
then occupy his original position, and is
the war being waged to preserve the
Union under tho Constitution which
created it, and but for which it would
never have existed, or is it being waged
in defiance of tho Constitution to destroy
an institution clearly protected by that
instrument? L'a't candid citizens an-
swer in the light of facts.

The declaration of the Chicago
Contention in favor of immediate efforts
for a cessation of hostilities, aud an at-
tempt to restore the Union through ne-
gotiations, canio near throwing into con
vulsioos that large number of our Ile-
publican friends, who favor fighting on
forever, providing somebody besides
themselves will do the fighting. To such
we commend the following sentence, ex-
tracted verbatim from tho Inaugural Ad-
dre*..~> of President LINCOLN :

"Su'-ipose you go to war, you can not jlght
alway; ind when, after much loss on both
sides and no gains on either, you cease fight-
ing, the identical questions as to terms of in-
tercourse are again upon you."

If this was trua on the 4th day o(
March, I860, it is no loss true now. Is
it not, therefore, time that some eifort
was made to 'l6e_se fighting" aud deter
rnino by negotiation, tiic "terms of in-
tercourse?" It certainly is, unless tho
country is picparod to adopt the radical
theory of "extermination." Let the

, „ „ i x • i voters oi all parties who would hail witu
tion, when Capt. MOOKE turned to the I , , , r , , , . , „ , .
. , , . , . , . . . ., . . . ! delight an honorable peace tluuk ot this
iudges and said, "administer the oath to j n

l.rnatter.
him.'

From u u r Foreign Correspondent.

0VEE THE AL?S-Mt. St, BERNARD, j
August 15th, 1804.

Well, n>) dear Aftaus, shall we make
a journey together ? Here we are at
Lausanne, the centre of that vast Eu-
ropean whefel whoso spokes are tho
grout highways that cross the continent.
Now which spoke shall wo follow ?
One brunches towards tho West, and
leads amidst the fertility of France;
another branches towards the North,
and conducts to the wild grandeurs of
the Rhine ; another points to tho East;
and iuvitcs to the diversified scenery of
Austria; while still another looks
Southsvaid, and leads over the moun-
tains to Italy. Ah ! that's tho route.
Tin* Alps end Italy ! Tho very names
are music to the car,aud invite gaily thy
voyager. Well then, let us off; let us
climb the Alps, let us tread their gla-
ciers, let us enter Italy, and take a
glanco at tho land which has made his-
tory and developed heroes.

No quicker said than done We are
off, Good bye, Lausanne, whose streets
are fainilinr; good bye, ye mountains,
whom we havo looked at most to Hove ;
good bye, ye lake, upon whose surface
we have oft wl:i!ed the twilight hour;
goodbye, £ tvitzerland—an American's
blessing with thee ; good bye. all ! for
we arc leaving all; and while memory
pjcahs one i-ouvenir, and then apother,
of oui1 sejuur iu Helvetia, the iron horse
is hurrying us away, perhaps forever.

Tho first night at Martigny. In my
Ireams, O ARGUS, I saw a town nest-
ling.in the bosom of mountains. From
it in one direction I beheld leading the
great St. Bernard route; in another,
that of tho Sii-pktn ; a third pushed
toward Mont Blanc and Monte Rosa,
while the Rhone, fed f.-om these very
mountains, rushed by towards the
North, making the valley its pathway.
My dream rested particularly upon the
St. Bernard route. Everything that I
hud ever read or thought of concerning
this pass came dancing through my
brain in a confused quadrille. Pyra-
mids of snow, seas of ice, mountains
of rook, precipices, dangers, the hos-
pice, tho monks, the clogs—all were
jumbled up in one intvicuto mass of
confusion before me. Then suddenly
saw a voyager toiling slowly and labo-
riously upward, By degrees that
voyager assumed my clothes, my hat,
my air, my visage, myself—and he
became me, and I became him. The dif-
ficulties of the wny seemed to increase.
Ten hundred new dangers presented
themselves. Here an abyss seemed de-
termined that I should enter i t ; there a
large rock assured me that I must
climb i t ; here an avalanche c
thundering down upon ma-^-eroshed
me—killed me™and while I was think-
ing how it felt to bo dead, dissolvec
itself into air, resuscitated me, and left
me free! Then fatigue and hunger auc
thirst oppressed mo. I lost my way
and went wandering, I know not where
Thoughts of the thousands that hac
died miserably upon the pass came
rushing through my mind. I t restec
especially upon the tiir.e

When the shades of night were falling fast
As along an Alpine foot-^ath passed-
A youth, who bore 'mid snow and ice,
A tremendously heavy knapsack.

I thought of his late, and imaginec
the poet a prophet, and tho youth my
self, ami his end nay destiny ! I could
not proceed, I could not go buc
could not stir—fatigue had conquered
me, the cold was' benumbing me, I \yas
sinking, despairing, dying ! when sud
denly I awoke ! Nothing tint a dream
dear Anaus, in a Martigny hotel. Anc
so, to-day, we shall be enabled to proso
cute our journey together, even towards
that great St. iieruard which last nigh
seemed so horrible. VYjU tho reality
seem liko the dream ?

And now, before venturing upon the
pass, do we realize enough of the his
torioal interest that ciu.->tors a'uouj; i t '
For centuries it has been one of bh
great highways that has opened Italy
to the North, God esema to have
cleaved asun<k>r here ancl 'here the av
erlasting hills to make paegags for the
peregrinating spirit of man ; and with
out these passages, the Alps would bj
a heaven high wail, to ward of from
Italy bo.th friend ,a_<J foe. Thcdugl
these have swarmed kings, knigi
rants, warriuia, and pilgtiins. Bf. Bor
nard, in particular, has felt tha tread o
thousands, Cassius crossed it only U
pass under the Helvetic yoke. C
passed it to conquer the North; Con-
stantine surmounted it to add tho En
man Empire to his soaptre ; and Napo-
leon mastered it to meet tha Austrians
at Mavonejo, and decide for u time the
destiny of Europe. .

Now we too are to venture upon i(
though our mission is not that of war,
nor our companions men of tho sword.

Here wo are thon, this bright Au-

gust morning, the sun just appearing
in the oast, with knapsack upon the
brick and Alpine stock in the band,
ready for a day's journey upward. Wo
are im'.o; endont travelers. No dili-

ence, no private carriage, no horse, no
donkoy for us. We do not choose to
)0 carried over St. Bernard—there is
no glory in that; but like tho sturdy
joldierof Napoleon, we propose to
uastcr tho pass with our own force, and
conquer its difficulties with our own

xcrlions.
St. Bernard—night. Eleven hours

from Martigny ; forty miles of moun-
:ain passed over ; the hospice reach-
d—that's . our journal to-night !—

Ana how comparatively easy was the
road. Our imagination had been terri-
bly overworked ! No precipices, no
steep, rocky ascents, no snow, no gla-
iers—simply a splendid, macadumized

road the most of the way up—running
often, it is true, by the side of somo
hasm, or through some tunnel cut

from tho liviug rock, or by the side of
some dashing cataract—but in itself
perfectly safe, accessible, and even easy.

We found upon the route everything
to engage constantly the attention. The
scenery \jas constantly changing. At
one instant it was wild and bold, at an-
other, cultivated and retiring ; now it
was associated with the noise of water-
fulls and of rushing rivers, and anon.
softened by the solitude and the still-
ness that reigned around. Hero we
admired tie rock-;ibbed mountain thro'
which runs the pass; there we entered
a charming valley, to which the moun-
tains yield a space ; here we traversed
a mountain village, sublime iu its dirt;
and there we reached some command-
ing ^position, where plain, mountain,
river, village—all conspired to form a
glorious panorama.

And now we are all at tho hospice.
Nor does it seem lik(#somo deserted,
dreary, old monastery, in a forsaken,
out of-tho way place, where a few re-
ligieux chant the daily mass ond offer
the daily prayer; but it seems like an
active, bustling city hotel, filled with,
voyagers. Here are young English la-
dies and gentlemen in a crowd; hero
are Frenchmen, Germans,'Italians,Aus-
trians, Russians, Swiss, aud Americans.
The building dedicated to God and tha
poor is turned info a reception hall for
the gay and the rich. Dinner is served
at six, with all the luxuries of the plain.
Afterwards musio arises, and God
save the Queen resounds throughout
the whole vast edifice. Can an Ameri-
can join in this ? one may ask. Yes,
with all his heart, I reply. Does the
Englishman deride America ?—let the
Americau respond by honoring Eng-
land. Does the Englishman ridicule
our President?—let tho American re-
spond by crying God save the Queen !
Does tho Englishman rejoice in our
present distress, and is he happy to see.
Uio American Republic dissolved?—let
thu American respond with a prayer
to Heaven that England may never
feel what America feels to day 1 An
iVmerican of all Americans, and having
often felt my blood run quick at insults
heaped by Englishmen upon my coun-
try, yet 1 can say with my whole heart,
God bless England and give her peace
forever ! For how could it benefit ma
to sec3 her id affliction, to seo civil war
rising horridly throughout her borders,
or to behold her blotted from the map
of the world? Heaven preserve ma
from such a wish !

The song being over, let us take a
walk wilhout ftod soo the environs of
the hospice. Tho moon is just appear-
ing over the araphttheatre of Alp9
which riso around, and is gilding with
golden rsp.'s the iittiu lake of St. Ber-
nard. Thu hike is not frozen—flowers
bloom upon its banks, and it rests qui-
etly in its rocky bed. Wo pluck a
little Aljiine flower for our Album, in-
teirdfng to parry it homo as a souvenir
of our Alpine exploits.

Now wo meet a St. Bernard dog—
the hero of a hundred stories—ynd we
salute the noble fellow—present him
our hands, and :isk him concoioing his
hi»tofy. He cannot speak with his
month, but liis clear spatkliftgj e\ e, and
intelligent look scorns to say, I know
my duty, and I will perform it! Wo
pluck from him also a lock of his great

gy coat as a mem.uto of fidelity
j love to man.

And now we approach the Morgue,
or the ctarnal house) where the bodies
of tho poor upfortunates who have per-

on tho Pass during the wintry
months are p!a:od. At this height the
bodied dry up, an.l at length become
irteve skeletons without the usual de-
cay. Youth, aga, man, woman, here
ftV.d a r.osl , :ind each one pre-
Sorves tho position which bo had when
found. Whr,t a solonr>B assemblage—

- -I-- ,-i, until tho Eternal
Trump _)uili awal.-on them fco life ! We
ren ark particularly the remains of a
young man, cut down in the flower of
his ago—frozen to death nonr the hos-
pice, while crying to the winds for aid.
Poor fellow ! My dream was hia his-
tory !

fiat, my dear Ar.cus, wo have walked
far to-day, and I, for my p;iit, am
weary. Tho eleepy-gpd woos mo to
quiet slumber, SQ ::":i>i! night ! Upon
the morrow towards Italv.

" F . W. B.
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OFFICIAL PA?3S OF THE CUT.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

For President,

OIcCLELLAN.
For Vice President,

EH.
FOK PRESIDENTIAL ELECTOKS.

At Large—Sailliiel T.
" " — Uix Robinson.

1st Hid.—Henry 11 a i t .
'2nd
3rd
4th

Filing on the Taxes,
The State and CoUnty Tuxes fur the

several y&aw named below, including
1864, just apportioned, have been, in
Wushtenaw County, as follows ;

is no ir.on: SS
25,410 17
S8 5 2 84
?6,98S 11
87,753 01

County.
2R IOO 31
28,fi 4 64
«,IB3 0:!

, 78,6-JB SI
18- * 87,753 01 8S,ISS 00
The enoruHHis increase is to meet tin'

obligations growing out of tho ffar.
The Township taxes—as i'arge bounties
have been voted—havo increased in
still greater proportion. It must be
remembered, too, that these taxes are
hugely to pay interest on contracted
and bonded debts, mid what will we be
called upon to pay when the principle
shall fall cfuê

If the d<--bls were being made, and
tuxes levied solely to preserve the
Union, no patriot would grumble-, bul

m

-\y. Uarwin llughc
—Joiiu Ltwis.
— Michael E. Crofoot.
—Kichai'd Edwards.

2d
3d
4 th

— K o y a l T . T w o i u b l y . ere tie people willing that they shall
bo increased indefinitely fjyr tho solo
purpose of waging a crusade against
slavery ? Lot the cost be counted be-
fore you vote on Tuesday nest.

Indications are strong that if
fair play is given, and the soldiers in
the Army of tho Potomac allowed to
vote as they wish, Gen. MCCLISLLAN

will get a large majority. The New
York soldiers ure voting for their old
commander in large numbers, and
while some regimonts gne majorities
for JJINCOLN, others voto unanimously
for MCCLELLAN. The returns will tur
prise those ol our citizens who have
counted largely on the army vote to
save the Republican party from wreck.
Our only fear is that letters currying
Democratic tickets to soldiers will be
stopped, and that packages sent by
Commissioners will not reach their des-
tination.

—Three fuploughed soldiers were in
our office on Tuesday, en route for their

Jiomes in Livingston County. They
were zealous for " little MAO," and pro-
dieted that ho would get a large arti.y
vote. They Mated that a vote w; s
taken in the iiuld hospital of the 2d,
5th, and 9;h Army Corps, just befoie
their departure, and that Gen. MCCLEL-

its received 450 msj rity.

Fi>r Rdprcscntativc in CongvtUfi

D A V I D JOHNSOJV.

STATE TICKET.
• For Governor,

WILLIAM M. FJ3NT0N, of Genesee.
For Lieutenant Governor,

MARTIN S. BRACKET!', of Eaton.
Fur Secretary of State,

GEORGE B. TURNER, of Qass.
For State Treasurer,

GEORGE C. MUKE0, of HiUsdale.
JFbr Auditor General,

CHARLES W. BUTLER, of Inghara.
For Commissioner of the State Land Office,

GEORGE JI. RICH, of Wayne.
For Attorney General,

LEVI BISHOP, of Wayne.
For Superintendent of Puttie Instruction,

JOHN D. PIERCE, of Waslitenaw.
thr Member of Xtvte Hoard of Education,

OLIVER C. C0MSTO0K, of Calhoun.
F'*r Associate Justice of the Supreme Court (for vacancy.)

ALPHEUri FEPCH, of Washtenaw.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

Fur Senators,

7th District—WILLIAM A. JONES,
8th " —JOHN J . ROBISONV

Fbr Representatives,

1st District— CHESTER YOST.

' —JOHN F. MILLER.
11 —JOSHUA FORBES.
: ' —EL1ASHAIRE.

COUNTY°TICKET.

For Jud0 of Pnhate,
HIRAM J . BEAK.ES:

For Sheriff,

PHILIP WINEGAR.
Fur County Clerk,

ELIHU B. POND.
For Register of Peeds,

PETER TUITE.
Ibr County Treasurer,

PHILIP BLUM.
Fur Prosecuiinn Attorney,

AMOS C. BLODGET.
fbr Circuit Court Commissioners,

ROBER'i1 E. FRAZEB,
JOHN CARPENTER.

For County Surveyor,

CHARLES S. W00DARD,

F;r Ccror^ers,

LEVI H. REYNOLDS.
PHILEMON C. MURRAY.

e are no admirer of tho institu-
tion of slavery, no hater of the negro; and
have no desire to see the former perpe(u-
ated out of ill-will to the latter. But
slavery existed at the formation of the
government, it wag recognized by the
Constifution, and without such recogni-
tion tho Conslitutiou could not have
been adopted and the Union created. I t
is a local institution, and can be regu-
lated and abolished by the States alone,
and not by Congress or the President.
Wo shall be giad to see its existence
terminated whenever it can be done for
the benefit of both master and slave, but
we protest against the war being per-
Tertfid from its legitimate object, tho
putting down of tha rebellion, and in-
definitely prolonged for the immediate
extinction of slayery. To prosecute it
for this object, and to its ultimate HC-
•omplishment, is to violate the Constitu-
tion, —-and that once buried in wreck
and ruin, we hold our rights as States
and citizens at the mercy of 1
LINCOLN and his swarm, of military sub
ordinates,—to slaughter millions of white
men, to pile up an untold debt, of which
we can not pay even the interest, aud all
to confer a doubtful benefit upon the
colored race. We say doubtful, for
•while gradual emancipation might ben-
efit the white race of the South and
elevate the black, we fully believe that
immediate, unconditional emancipation
will aow the seeds of destrustioa, in the
black race.

So thinking, and so believing, wo shall
vote for GEOBIJE B. MCCLKLLAN on Tues-
day next, confident that if he is elected
the war wiil bo prosecuted upon Consti-
tutional grounds, the rebellion put down,
tho Union preserved, and an early and
honorable peace given to tho coustrv.

Pon't be afi aid of being called
" Copperhead." It's nothing when you
are ijsed to it. Pocket tbe intended in-
sult, thank your neijrl.bar for the com

If you are ready to f-scrifice
" the last man and the last dollar," your
own person and own dollars included,
not for the restoration of tho Union
under the Constitution, but lor the
avowed pnrpose of destroying a local
institution, protection to which is guar
anteed by the Constitution, then vote
for ABRAHAM LINCOLN ; and if he Khali
be elected, resolve to do your duty
like a man, give your person and your
dollars to the work, and not seek to
save the one by hiring a substituto, and
the other by procuring exemption on
plea of physical disability or over-age,

But if you wish the war prosecuted
for the sole purpose of putting down
the rebellion, regforii g the Union, and
preserving the Constitution—the char
ter oi our national liberties and guar
antee of our individual rights—vote
for GEORGE B. MOCLELLAN.

135s* If ABRAHAM LINCOLN, or any
othar person for the time being occu-
pying the Presidential cl:a:r, may vio-
late a single provision of the Constitu-
tion on the plea of " military neces-
sity," ho may, under the Fame pica, vio-
late all its provisions. " Military ne-
cessity" is the plea of tyrants. It may
gore tho citizen of South Carolina to-
day, but let the citizen of Michigan
beware of the maddened bull to morrow.

Written Constitutions and written
laws are more necessary in times of
civil strife and revolution than in times
of profound peace. Then let every
voter candidly consider whether ABRA-
HAM LINCONN has obeyed the Consiitu-
lion, or whether his oath to obey it will
be respected in the future. If it is not
the guide of his- every step, it is dan-
gerous to national" and individual lib-
erty to re-elect him.

plimenfc, and
C.LEI.LAN.

vote fir GJSOBQE B. MC-

-i£r* No loyal eitteea need fear tfee
aibritary acts of the Presi<l( nt and his
underlings, is the argument with which
al| complaints are mot. And no loyal
olllien will if the Courts are permitted
to sit in judgment upon their acts.

Iu the inaugural address of
President LINCOLN, delivered Match 4th,
1§61, he said :

"1 have no purpose, directly CM- indirectly,
"to interfere with the institution of slavery in
"the Slates where t exists. / believe I ham
'"no right to do so; and I havo no inclination
"to do so."

And, yet, in the face of this declara-
tion, ilse Constitution in the meantime
remaining the same, and no. new
"right'' having been legally conferred
upon tho President, he has violated this
pledge, and issued an-emancipation proo-
clamationthat slightly "interferes with the
institution of slavery in the States." In
view of this record, who will say that (she
policy of the Administration has not
changed; and that 'for the worse; that
the President has not been forced to
adopt unconstitutional grounds, to exer-
cise a right that he did not possess: or
else that he u«ad meaningless language
in his inaugural, end made a solemn
promise with the design to violate it at
the first oppoptunity. His partisans may
take either horn of the dilemma they
choose, but can tkey claim for him the
support of true Unioo men ?

E3P Be careful and nofc let Republi-
cans get hold «f your packages of tickets
on TuesJ y. If you do tkney will get
buck into your hands a little mixed.

our High School.
We wish to deprive no citizen of a

vote to which he is legally entitled, no
matter what hie politics; and on the
other hand we do not wish students,
temporarily finding a home in our midst,
whatever their politics, to meddle in our
elections. They should go homo to voto,

or lose their votes the sn.me as any other
temporary absentee.

VOTE FOR GEO. li. McCLEL-

LAN.

Seoretary SEVVAHD has sent the

following dispatch to tho Mayors of the
Northern Cities :

WASHINGTON, NOV. 2.

This department has received re-
formation from the British Provinces to
the eflect that there is a conspiracy on
loot to set fire to the principal cities in
the Northern States on the day of the
Presidential election. It is my duty to
communicate this information to you.

W I L L I A M H. 8 E W A R D .
It is well to be prepared for any

emergency, but wo confess that it looks
to us as thaugh the Administration was
seeking a pretense to declare martial
law in the Northern States, and take
the Presidential election into their fa-
therly care. " Military necessity" will
cover a multitude of sins.

The Unicn is the one condition
of peaoe " isi the noble utterance of our
gallant standard bearer, GfiORau B. Mo-
CI.ELLAN. The Democraoy endorse the

declaration without mental reservation.
" The abandonment of slavery is the

tnly condition of peace," sayg ABRAHAM
LINCOLN, and the .Republicans have fully
endorsed the announcement.

What say the patriotic, Union loving
cit:zcc8 of the country ?

The Fraud Con.:esssd and Defended.
The late Indiana election was notori

ou.̂ ly earned by the Republicans by
the vilest outrage and fraud. Soldiers
from other States voted, minors voted,
men voted two, three, twenty times
each; Massachusetts regiments voted
nil along the raih-oads at each station.
And not satisfied with that, Democratic
ballots, honestly given, were not count-
ed. MORTON'S majority in Indianop-
©lis was larger than the entire vote of
the County two ai;d four years ago.—
And bore is how ;ho Indianopoks Ga-
zette, th® leading Republican organ in
the Stato,. defends such corrupt and
illegal voting. It says :

" If thousauds of soldiers voted in
this State, on Tuesday last, who were
not legally entitled to vote, it were
better, provided they voted the Union
(abolition) ticket, than for tho olection
to have been carried by fch*> opponents
of the administration, The contest was
squarely between the government, (Lin-
coin)-and tho rebels (MoClellnn dem-
ocrats.) The end justifies the means, in
such au. issue. It were better that half
a dozen Massachusetts regiments should
vote, than that the State should iall
into the hands of the opponents of tho
Admin:8tration. Does any one think
that the Administration is going to
allow the Stato of Indiana to"fall into
hands of its enemies at a time like this ?
The contest is a national one. The
soldiers are in tho national service, and
if they can be used in the rear, to gain
a victory which is quite as important as
a victory at the lront and in tho field,
why not do it ?"

Let Democrats guard against the
perpetration of such infamous frauds on
Tuesday next. If they are to bo re-
sorted to to re-elect LINCOLN, we may
say farewell to the Republic.

The day after the re-nomina-
tion of ABRAHAM LINCOLN by the Balti
more Convention, HOUABE GREELEY,

one of the chief high-priests of the Re-
publican party, said in the N. Y. Tri-
bune :

We believe tlie rebellion would have
lost something ol its cohesion and venom |
from the hour in which it was known i
that a new President would surely bo :
inaugurated on the lib of March next.'

This was no doubt truo in June last:
aud was & good aud sufficient reason why
the Baltimore Convention should have !
nominated another man than ABRAHAM
LINCOLN, that is if the Baltimore Con-

vention desired to do anything towards
destroying the "cohesion and venom of
the rebelliou."

I t is equally true now, and is a good
aod sufficient reason why every patriotic
Union loving citiaeD, why every man of j
whatever party name, who desires to
destroy the "cohesion »nd venom of the
rebellion," should voto for GEOKUE 13.
MCCLELLAN.

To invite the attention of our
citizens, and especially of members of
the Boards of Registration and Inspec-
tors of Elections to the following section
of the Constitution :

ART. VH., SEC. 5. No elector shall be
deemed to havo gained or lost a residence by
means of his being employed in the service of
the United States, or of this State; nor while
engaged iu the navigation of waters in this
Slate or of the United States, or of the high
seas; nor white a slcdent of any seminary of
learning / nor while kept at any alm.-shoiue or
other ussyluru at public expense; nor while
confined in any public prison.

This provision is definite and not t o l e
misunderstood,. Students of the Uni-
versity, married or single, who were not
bond fide residents of our State and City,
and entitled to tote at the time they eu-
;ered tho University, are not entitled to
•egister to-day, or to-morrow, or to vote
next Tuesday. Their residence in our
3ity while students of a semin-ary of
earning counts for nothing, and to gain
;be right to vote at any poll in our City,
they must haee resided in the Slate three
months, and* in the Ward ten days before
they entered the University. The same
prohibition also»attaches to students in

Hon C. A. STACY, of Tecum-

seb, addressed the MCCLEI.IAN Club, at

Saline, on Wednesday evening. The
hall was filled to its utnios' capacity, and
many were unablo to get in. Tho Judge
spoke two hours, reviewing at length the
policy of the Administration. I t was
au able and convincing speech—at ouce
eloquent and logical, humorous and ironi-
cal. At its closJ a voto of thanks was
unanimously given Judge STACY, and
the meeting adjourned after giving three
hearty cheers for the Union, three for
Cri:oRGE B. MCCLELLAN, and three for

the County Tickot. We saw what wo
had beard before, that tho Democracy
of Saline are ready for the battle.

ADDRESS OF THE NATIONAL COM-
MITTEE.

DONATICB o-nd FERRY, tho

New York State Agents arrested fit
Baltimore for frauds upon soldiers
votes, have been couvicrteJ and sen
tenced to the penitentiary fW life. Wo
believe that tlioy wero induced to per-
petrate the frauds by Administration
agents, to attract attention from the
Indiana ontrage, and to give the Ad-
ministration a chauce to control the
New York soldiers' votes. But Gov.
SiSTSroirB stands firm, and is determined
that there shall be a free election in
New York,

— ;i 11— 1 »*—

3T* Inspectors of elections should
remember that by an amendment to Sec.
59 of the Compiled Laws—see Session
Laws of 1861, page 294—they are re-
quired to o&mplete the canvass of the votes

and declare the result on the evening of the

election. There must be no counting over on

Wednesday.

W e hope that our Denaocratie
friends in each Township will stay at tho
polls until they are closed and the canvass
completed; and then that they will imme-
diately send a messenger to headquarters
iu this city with the result. Mark the
lull vote for each candidate on a ticket,
and scud it iu.

Wo prefer to hold our liberties
aud exercise our rights under the Con-
stitutiou aud the laws, to trusti ng them in
the keeping of, or have them doled out
to as by, ABRAHAM LINCOLN or ' 'any

other man." And, therefore, we shall
vote for GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN, who

will make tho Constitution the chart of
his administration.

G o TIIOU AMD DO LIKEWISE.

£3£° VOTE FOB W I L L I A M M.
FE.NTON.

J53ET The Democracy are pledged
to RESTORE THE UNION and let slavery
take care of itself.

The Republicans are pledged, by the
policy of the Administration, to des-
troy slavery and LET THE UNION TAKE

CARE OF ITSELF.

There is the issue to be decided tin
Tuesday nest. Your vote may decide
the contest. Ponder well before you
cant.

Great effort is to be made to
deter foreign born citizens from voting
They will bo threatened with the draft
and various other calamities dire. Let
none of them be alarmed, if they are
liable to draft refraining from voting
will not save them. Let every Irish-
man, Gorman, and Englishman, who is
legally entitled to vote, VuTE.

Gather iu the stragglers, close
up the column, and get ready for action
on Tuesday next. The Democraoy must
present an unbroken front at the polls.
The life, of the country depends on the
result. To THE POLLS EVERY DEMOCRAT.

Vote for GEOROR B. MCCLKL-

LAN. Such is the duty of every true
Union man.

We hope that the Democracy
will not be provoked into warm discus-
sions on ekctioa day. Do your duty
calmly, cooly, determinedly, and let the
responsibility for any dis'urbanco rest
upon our opponent?.

JG3T VorT THT DTEMOCRATIO
STATE TICKET.

LKTTEB FROM GKN. McCtEr,i,AN.-The
following letter from Geu. McClellan
was read on Monday evening at a meet-
ing of the McClellan Legion in the city
of New York, and received with enthu-
siastic cheers :

ORANGE, October 13.
MY DEAR SIK : In consequence of

an absence of several days from home,
your letter of the 8th did not-meet my
eye until to-day.

I accept with pride the honorary
membership of the legion you have
done me the honor to call by my name.

No greater compliment could have
been paid to me than this association of
my name with a society composed of
my comrades iu the present war. My
love and gratitude for them have re-
mained unchanged during our long sep-
aration, and I have watched with the
most intense interest their noble and
persistent gallantry in the many battles
which they have fought uuder the com-
manders which have succeeded me in
the Army of the Potomac.

You, and they may rest satisfied
that I remain the same man that I was
when I had the honor to command
the Army of the Potomac, and that I
shall never willingly dieappont their
confidence.

With my sincere thanks for the com-
pliment you have paid me, and my
earnest wishes for the prosperity of my
former comrades, and of our country,

I am, very respectfully and truly,
your friend,

(Signed.) GEU. B. McCLELLAN.

Z'^T VOTE THE DEMOCRATIC
CCCNTY TICKET.

Let Every Citizen Head,
PKI.LOW CITIZENS—It no longer sd-

mits of a doubt that the unscrupulous
supporters of tho present incumbent of
the Presidential chair, have determined
to employ for his re election to that
high office a system of violence and
fraud, unknown before in our history.

They thereby admit that his honest,
legal re-elootion is impossible. There-
by thoy already confess defeat,

The polling of every democratic and
conservative vote in the loyal States
will make his re-e!oction by fraud, im-
possiufo. \\ e beseech and exhort you
to let nothing whatever prevent your
easting that vote.

In tho State of Indiana, administra-
tion majorities have been manufactured
by the indecent exhibition of thousauds
of illegal votes.

In Mtryland 11 ilitary force has been
used to wilence the democratic press,
and the Federal g .vernment has dic-
tated the institutions of a S'tate.

In Tennessee, tho abolition candidate
for I ho Vice-Presidency, hokirog, by
tho appointment, and at the pleasure of
the President, a pro-consular office un-
known to any law of Congress, has as-
sumed the armed control of polls com-
manded by him to be opened, and tho
President of the United States, ap-
pealed to by the free citizens of that
Stato to right such wrongs, has treated
that appeal with coarse ooDternpt.

Last of all, tho legal right of the
soldiers of the repubfic freely to join
with their fellow-citizens in tho choice
of a national Chief Magistrate is men-
aced and made a mockery. Their
camps thrown open to the political
agents of tho administration, are sought
to be closed to the legal representatives
oi the democracy, under pretexts
which leading organs of the abolition
party find themselves compelled to de-
nounce as insulting- to the common
sense of the nation. The aiaifs are vio-
lated to seize the votes that have been
cast against him, and to place his own
ballots in their stead; and when it has
been discovered that the votes of the
army, which our candidate first organ-
ized and led to Victory, were cast in
great majority for theiroM commander,
a plot was contrived to seize their
votes, arrest the agents who had col-
lected them, under pit tense of punish-
ing frauds, which can only bo discover-
ed by inspectors of election with sfctir
poll lists before them, which could omy
bo committed and completed tbere, and
which can jus'.ly be punished only un-
der the stringent laws, and by the
officers of the States themselves.

In the presence of this odious and
unexampled spectacle, the Democratic
National] Committee call upon all. of
whatever name or party creed, lovers
of liberty and the Uaion, now more
truly than ever before "one and insep
arable," to put forth all their strengih
in one final and triumphant effort for
the salvation of both.

Wielding tbe saost gigantfc system
of official patronage and corruption
which the world bus ever seen, the ad-
mini.stration, in whatever direction it
turns, finds itself confronted by im-
pending defeat.

Its open complicity in acts of fraud
and violence is a full confession that
Abraham Lincoln's re-election cannot
be accomplished by an honest appeal
to the uubjught wilt of a nation of
freemen.

By such an appeal tho re-election of
Abraham Lincoln can yet be prevented,
in spite of fraud and violence. Such
an appeal the Democratic National
Commiltee m.w make to their fellow-
citizeas in all the States, but more es
pecially to the thousands of true and
loyal men, who in Maryland, in Indi-
ana, in Ohio, in Kentucky, and in Mis-
Bour;, now suffering in their persons,
fheir feelings, find their property, from
the reckless usurpations of the Execu-
tive, and tha chartered tyranny of his
commissioned agents, have almost des-
paired of the republic.

The democracy never desp irs of the
republic.

The party whose successive triumphs
havo marked the stages of the nation's
greatness, triumphant now, can rescue
the nation from the ruin wrought by
the conspiracy of rebels at tho South,
and fanatics at tho North ; can restore
to her liberty, and order, and law, and
plant her feet securely ia the paths of
republican empire.

Tbe day star of victory rose with
the electii us of September, in Maine.
The subsiding deluge of fanaticism wil!
once moro bare the granite peaks of
New Hampshire to tho sunshine of lib-
erty. The State of John Stark and
Daniel Webster will give her vote in
Novembur to tho Union and the Cou-
stitution, to McClellan and Pendleton.

Connecticut, the ancestral home of
our noble candidate, led by the spirit
of Trumbull, a Sherman, and an Ells-
worth, pledges herself, by a clean ma-
jority in November, to assist in tho
salvation of the republic.

Beyond peradventure ia the result
in the Empire State, in Pennsylvania,
and in New Jersey. There will be no
break in the front of this great triple
column in tho grand army of the
Union. The Keystone State redeemed
herself in October; in November she
will lead the redemption of the nation.
New Jersey stands where she has ever
stood, in war and peace aliko, true to
Union, the Constitution and the laws.

The decisive vote of New York, at
the Chicago Convention, gave to the
cause of the Union its candidate. In
November, the decisive vote of Now
York will herald the proclamation of
that candidate as President of tho
Union, which, "at all hazards," he hits
1 worn to preserve. Gallant little Dela-
ware; Maryland tried, temptod, but
alike unterrified and unreduced, and
Kentucky, are surely with us.

Spuming with eq: al scorn the trea-
son and the tyranny which have once
more made her rich and rural plains "<i

ark and bloody ground," the State of
Kentucky stamps her proud foot, and
swears she will be free.

Missouri, four years ago the garden
of the further West, an empire in her
teeming futurj, to day our Mexico,
ravaged in ail her length and breadth
bv invaders and oppressors, what hope
bus Missouri s.ve iu tho triu/n^>h of a

soldier who can guard her borders, and
if a statesman who can rrsp«ct her will,?
Missouri will givo her vote to the
Union and tho Constitution, to JMoClel-
lan and Pondletoo.

Ittiociis will stand by her sister of the
Mississippi. Her vote its securo for the
CULSO in which so many thousands of
her sons have bled on a hundred bat-
tle-fields. The "Soldier State" of tho
West will have no more of Abraham
Lincoln.

The fact (hat Indiana suffers under
the rule of i\ Governor just re-elected
to office by the most stupendous com-
bination of political fraud with military
force, cannot shake our confidence in
that noble State which has carried tho
banner of democracy triumphantly
through many hard fought battles.

In the elections of October, nearly
forty thousand fraudulent votes given
to the abolition candidates turned ow
legal victory there into an illegal do-
feat. It is not probable that tJiese
frauds ean be repeated upon so colos-
sal a scale in November, and if they be
not so repeated, India'oa will beyond a
question go for McClollun and Peiidlo-
ton.

It is impossible, too, that the States
lying around tho head waters of the
great river of the continent should not
vote to open the needful markets for
their crops and their necessary highway
to the aeua.

Eveu frorn the Peninsular State,
Michigan (so strongly runs tho patriotic
and national tide), our friends send ua
words of cheer, and bid ua hope that

! the borne of.Lewis Gais, misrepresented
• so long in the national Cougross by a
| Senator who longed for a ''little blood-
| letting," may net itself right with the
Union by a sound majority for McClel-
lan and Pendleton.

The tide will roll to the shores of ike
Pacific. California and Oregon, bound
to all our hearts and hearthstones by
u the mystic chords of memory," cau
have nothing in common with the party
whose leaders would fain lo&g since
have severed them from the Union.
All that we hear from those golden
cradles of empire promises us their
voice and vote in November for our
candidates asxl our cause.

With such Higtit; and omens of vic-
tory, with thu glorious recollections of
the pasf, and the promises not less glor-
ious of ihe future, to cheer u ,̂ what
true man can now dare to Falter or Jo
fail in this crisis of our national fate ?

Fellow-oi'-i20"^ the peaceful remedy
of such wrongs as Americans through-
out al! ume to come, shall bluah to it-'-
meinber, could bo done iu the sacred
name of liberty upon American, soil, is
now within your reach.

The glorious and honorable termina-
tion of a war whose victories are all
unharvested, since they nave not been
garnered together with the victoiies of
peace, is now within your reach.

An end to the accumulation of a liirir
itles.-i debt, already mortgaging half the
resources and the industries of a great
people, ig now within your reach.

Tbe triumphant restoration of that
magnificent national temple which our
fathers retired to freedom and to justice,
is now within your reach

Tbe madness of the men in power is
an argument for more than hope. It is
the homage of desperate ambitions to
the gathering power of the people's
will. The dread handwriting which
they read upon the wall bids you press
forward with decisive energy to the
certain triumph now within your reach
and grasp.

It ii not much' that your country
now asks of you ; but all that you hold
dear, alF That you have or c"n hops to
have of liberty, of peace, of prosperity,
depends upon your giving to your
cauntry what your country now asks—
wisdor&- to see your duty, courage to
do it.

With you. tinder a benignant Provi-
dence, it re&ts, to determine by your
rotes on the 8th of November, the
death or the life of the noblest republic
ever established among men.

Auocsr BKLMONT, Chairman.
0. PKINCE, Secretary.

Victories Alone Cannot Enforce Peace-
[We extract tho following eloquent

passage from a recent able speech of
Hon. R. C. WINTHROP : ] —

No, it is the civil policy of the gov-
ernment which Gen. McClellan is relied
upon to cbango. It is the civil policy of
the administration which imperatively
demands, to be changed. VVe believe
that this civil policy of the adminis-
tration has prevented all our
military sucoesses iu the past from ef-
fectiug the great end for whieh we are
contending— tha only end for which wo
could constitutionally take up arms.
We believe that this civil policy—if any-
thing the administration has recently
done can be called civil [Laughter]—
has been calculated to drive those States
finally out of the Union, instead of being
adapted to draw them back to their old
allegiance. [That's so. Cheers.] We
believe that this civil policy has tended
to breathe a spirit of defiance and des-
peration into the breasts of every South-
ern man and woman and child, that it
has rendered tho work of oar own brave
soldiers a thousand fold harder to be
achieved, and has thus far given them
only a barren and frnitless victory, when-
ever they have succeeded. Who is
there wild enough to imagine that mere
military triumphs can accomplish that
great consummation of Union and peace,
which is the devout wish and prayer of
every patriotic heart ? [Applause.]
Why, my friends, wo may go on con-
quering and to conquer, mouth after
month, and year alter yci r ; we may
overcome armies ; WJ make take posses-
sion of cities; we may devastate whole
territories and regions of counlry; we
may make a solitude and cal! it peace;
but the restoration of the old jUnion of
our fathers, with all the States iu their
constitutional relations to the general
government, and all our stars on the
folds of our country's flag, will require
something more than any mere forco of
arms can effect. [Applause ] Nobody
saw this more clearly, or admitted it
more frankly than President Lincoln
himself, when he declared so emphati-
cally in his inaugural : '-Suppose you
go to war, you cam ot fight always; and
when, after much loss on both sides and
50 j ; ir, you tease fighting, thu identical

questions as to terms of intere'aT'«
again upon you." The great <iv£
of victories, my friend, is in op t Jin
way for a wise, conciliatory, lieu,,,
policy, to come in and settle the po.
at issue ; and it is thus at the very J.
ment when these victories are achiev.
that we moat need men at tho head'
the government who can turn tbeTf1

uiuphs of our armies to the only aecouit
for which they are worth 3 straw. ] t
this—tho application of a wise, coocifil
tory, healing policjr—which must fol]0,
close upon the track of military triumph
in order to make it fruitful It is thf,
for which the present administration >,
wo thiuk, is wholfjr incapacitated, '»D(i
for which we believe a new admiu'istr,.,
tion is the great and paramount necessity
of the hour. It is ia this view that v c-
tories, instead of impairing tho prosper
of General McClellan's election, ought
to plead trumpet-toned iu his behalf
The question prompted by every victory
should be, "Where, where are the nieu
who can turn all thia conflict aud car-
nage to account, aud render a repetitioo
of it needless V

Where are the iaen- wno cau sai«u»
from the reproach of having shed »1J
this precious b'ood in vain-, and can orig.
inate aud pursue a policy which shall
make that policy effective for the healing
of the nation? Where are 1 he men"
where ia the man who can extricate his
country from impending ruin, by extri-
cating himself from all mere sectional
aud partisan pledges aud entanglementi,
aud by planting himself on the simpld
platform of the Constitution. [Loud
cheers] These ure questions whicb
each succeeding victory should call up.
on us to put to oursolves, and these are
tbe question* which, in my judgment
can ouly be satisfactorily answered by
the resolution to change tho administra-
tion. If any man would vote for Gen
McClellan in case our milita-ry successes
had not occurred, a hundred fold more
should he vote for him now. [Cheers1

Without those successes it wuuld not
havo ma-itered who was President. Ws
could have accomplished nothing. But
with th-em a way is opened for a new
President to- restore peace to our land.
Shall we not have a new PieeMent to'
take advantage of that opening. ["Yes
yes."J

(OST!
On the 2»lb inst . a LADY'S SMAIX flCfafttf

CA V. (SOU) WATlll. . , , , j - percon ruturuing ^
W»tcu ;o the mbMMi'uei- will b* liberally ]ewar4i<i

if S >l I.ENDKY, (
Cniversitj ftteet, North of Jiedical Colljj,.

Ann Arb .r, Oct., SSttt, i«64. i»9ji

MILLER, DA VIS 4 WEBSTER

-Agents fnr t h e Rale of

10-40 U. S. B0NBS,
7 3-19 Treasury Notes,

also, for sale.

Interest 6 Per Cent Compound
LttGAL TENDER NOTES.

H g h r m ra tes paid for GOLli, l i . L i l i L M FL'NI8,»nJ
LAND WARRANTS.

Ana Arbor, Oct. SOth, 1804. 3m981

VE11Y LABGE AND

attractive Stock cf Foreign and
Domestic

DRY GOODS!
now opened at

ar.

consisting of

IRISH FUPLINS,

French and English Merinos,

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
Black and Colored Alpaccat,

DELAINES,FANCY PLAIDS,

Cloths and Cassimeres,

FLANELS, PRINTS,
Bleached and Brown Sheetings,

DENIMS, TICKINGS,
Blankets, &c, &c.

»nd a choice stock of

all of -which were bought during

The Great Pacic!
in NEW YORK, nnd consequently can b«

sold much lower than those who
made their purchases curly

in tho ernson.

All kinds of PBODUCE taken
in EXCHANGE for GOODS as ueual.

J. H. MAYNAED.

J.u>, ArU.r , ( t t . 31ft, 1864. 3»98J



IU

. JOSLIN,
15. P. URAKGER,

. REYNOLDS, Esq.. and

ROBT. E. FRAZEH, Esq.

will speak at tho

j T HOUSE,

jjoiiduy E v e n i n g , N o v 7 t l i .
M there bo a grand rally for the final

of the campaign.

The Soldiers' Relief Fund.
from the account cu rent of our excellent

...nv Treasurer, HOKACE CARPENTER, ven-

..,,,,] io tlie Board of Suj ervisors, at its late

,n, we extract the following statement of

lu,ents from the Volunteers' Relief Fund

for the fisca' ) ' e a r e IU ' i r ig w i t l 1 t l l e date o|f t l l e

report :\
Ann Arbor City, 1st & 2.1 Wards, 3.227,27
°nn Arbor City, 3, 4, & 5th Wards, 10,069,40
»nn Arbor Township, 434,00

• " 1,354.00
" 439,6^

235,00
" 86,00

83.50
" 020,50
'• 463 50
" 1,262 00
" 1,800 50
" VI4 00

1,109 50
" 1,800 64
" I,8o5 00
» 590 50

972 00
" 4,470 C3
" 745 00
"' 1,31G 30
11 706 00

City, 1st, 2nd & 3d Wards, 3,949 37
« " 4th & 5th Wards 2 447 00

Total Volunteer Orders, ?40,700 16

As rears go by and quota after quota is

(lied, the expenditures from this truly beue-

wlent and patriotic fund will bo largerly in-

Think of it voters.

Augu
jridgewater
Cater
Freedom
lima
lodi

I lyndon
Ujncbester

1 Jorlhfield
i ttefleld

•.avon

(
I jiperior

Sylvan
K'ebster
Tork

i

f VOTH FOK McCLELLAN and
PENDLETON.

j ^ 7 The several Ward polls of eleC"
lion in this city will be held as follows :

1st Ward—at Sorg's Taint Shop.
5,1 " "' Cook's Hotel.
3rd " " Court House.
4th " " M. Rogers's Office.
<A " " the Office of D. V. McOollum,
TJiepolls will open at 8 o'clock, A. 31., and

Close at 5 P. II., precisely.

£ y The little city of Detroit en-
Joved a great scare on Sunday evening last.—

Savor BAMER was telegraphed from Toronto

that "ye rebel invaders " were coming. He

didn't exactly believe it, but thinking "di»-

crition the better part of valor" provided for

the safety of the city. The alarm bells were

nng the volunteer militia called out, the

ckurchea dismissed, citizens armed, and the

itreots patroled, but nary a rebel raidsr came.

It la well to be on guard, in order that a pre-

Imceof disorder may not be given the mili-

tiry authorities to declare ma'tial law brfort

ih«election next Tuesday, and prescribes

lot oath to prevent the raiders voting. A

recmt order by Maj. Gen. Dix squints at this

ireing doue in New York. Great is "military

necessity."

£*£* Don't vole for ABRAHAM LIN-
COLN because the tolpgrnph may an-

nounce, tomorrow or Monday, real or
bogus victories, the taking of Peters-
burg or Richmond. ABRAHAM itfN-
OOLN does not know tho value of bril-
liant victories won at such great sacri-
fice by our gallant soldiers. He can not
t'i8 them to c;ivo the nation peace —
OKOROE B. MCCLELI.AN has avowed pol-

iojr that will make victories tel!. Vote
(or htm and an honorable peace, and a
restored Union will follow them.

Jj3T Head your ticket carefully be*
(ore you vote it, and see that it has the
right names on it. Bogus tickets will be
ID circulation to cheat the unwary.

£5»" Names are nothing. Don't be
taught by the heading, " Union Ticket,"
which will be followed by LINCOLN
Electors. The election of LINCOLN is the

doctn of tho Union.

^ ^ , Let every Democrat in tbe
County of Washtenaw vote before the
hour of noon on Tuesday next. Vote
Jirtt and do your skirmiebing after̂
wank

JG3T The tickets will be printed and
ready for delivery on Saturday af-
ternoon and Monday. Send in your
orders to H. J. BEAKES, of tbe County

Committee, or to ourself.

FATAL ACCIDENT.— On Saturday aven-
injr last, Coroner MERBY, of this city, was
called to hold an inquest at New Hartford, on
the body of ASIIEU WILMOT. an aged citizen,
who was.found dead under one of his apple
trfes. Mr. Wilmot was last seen alive about
half-past three o'. lock last Saturday ..fter-
noon, when he was making preparations to
pick apples. An houv later he was discovered
under a tree, dead, with his neck broken and
a broken limb by his side, while his basket
was hanging on a limb above. It was evident
t"~at he had come to bis death by the breaking
of a limb, which precipitated him to the
ground. Tho jury rendered a verdiot accor-
dingly.

Mr. Wilmot formerly resided in the town of
Paris. He was a man of moans, and leaves a
wife and children. His ago was sixty eight
years.—Hico (N. Y.) Herald, Oct. \M.

Mr. WILMOT was a brother of CHARLES T.

WILMOT, of this city.

£3?* The Ladies' Eepoailory for No-
vember, has an exquisite landscape, " The
Bird Catchers," and a finely engraved copy
of that well-known picture, " Pest and Fu.
ture," with a choice list of articles, covering
a wido-range. Tho Repository literature is
just fitted to a rofined family circle, and can
not be read without exercising an elevating
influence. &2 50 a year. Address POK &
HITCHCOCK, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Uoard of Supervi sovs com
pleted its labors on Saturday last, and ad-
journed until Tuesday, November 15th.

1364. 1864.

N OTICE is hereby gjv< n that the Boards of Reffi-stra-
tion tor the several Ward* of 'be City of Ann I

Arbor, will bo iu session

Friday fy Saturday, Nov. 4tk fybtk, 18G4,
commencing at 8 o'clock, A. M., and closing itt 8
o'clock, P. M., at the following places :

1st Ward—at the oflico of James B. Gott
3d " " " Store of Risdon & Henderson,
3d " " '• Bfcop of George W. Smith.
4th " *< " Fiivinen's Haiti
5ih :* " f* Store of A. M. Doty.

for the purpose of correcting and completing the Reg-
istration ot" fee ̂ naVifted electors of sa.it.1 wards. Atl
1:.T.-OIIS who wilt ht the ensuing Genera) electtma', to be
hold ou the 8th day of November next, be ant t*ed to
vote under tlio £}rcVTsions of Section 1, Article VII, of
the Constitution, should register their names.

By order of the City Board of Registration.
JAMES Fi. GOTT, Chairman.

J. S. HBNDHBSON, Seoretary,
Ann Arbor, October 17th, 1864.

Fashion Magazine of the World.
LITERATURE, FINE ARTS, AND FASHION'S. The

tnott maenitccDt 8t«p} engravings. DOUBLK FA8H-
lUN-PJ.ATliS. H'ood engravings ua every subject that
CUM interi-st lAdieti. Onc'iot Katiting, Netting, Lm-
Iroldery, Articles for tlio Toilet, for tho Pallor, the
Boudoir, :iml tin; Kitchen. Everything, in fact, to
m-ike si wfaPLSTI LAHV'S ISonii.

The Ladies' Favorite for 35 Years.
,ble to completibeun lib with it.—

In Northfield, on Friday', Oct. 28Lh, AGNES,

wife of Frederick Kempf, aged 51 years, and
10 days.

On Saturday, 29th inst;, JOSEPHINE ELIZA-

BETH, daughter of tho late Justus Cobb. aged

15 years.

periat
c ITKKOKEE MEDICINES!

THE AFFLICTED are requested to carefully peruse
the advertisement of Hr. \V. R. MIKWIX & Co.'3 Cele-
brated Ctiertkfc Rltdicinea, in another column of this pa-
per, and call immediately upon the Druggist named at
tha foot of tho i.dvertisenient and get our 32 payi
Pamphlet, giving much interesting and valuable infor-
mation to both s(xes, male or female. If the pamph-
lets are not to be obtained at your Drug Store, semi at
once to us, and ono will be sent to you in a sealed tn-
velopc, free of postage. wAdfWiti ,

W.lt. UERW1N k CO.,
lm081 63 Liberty St., N .Y.

No Mag&tfne hi
Nonu attempt it.

GODEY'S RECEIPTS
for every department of a household. Thesealono are
Worth the .price of the Book. •

Mdfl Cottages [no other Ma?azine gives them], with
ingrains.
DRAWING LESSONS FOR THE YOUXCJ. Another

pecially with Godey.
ORIGINAL MUSIC, worth $3 a year. Otbtr Mag*
nea publish old worn out music ; b.it the subscribers
. Godey get it before the music stores.
Gardening for Ladies. Another peculiarity with
Oiley.
•Fashions from Hfessrs. A. T. Ptewutt & Co., of New
ork, the millionaire mercluintb, appear iu Godey , 1 he
nly Magazine that has thfm.
Also, Fashions ftom th« celebrated Hrodie, of Now

Drk.
Ladies' Bonnets. Wo give more of tnem in a year
un any other Magazine. In fact, the Lady'B Book
sables every lady to be her own bonnet maker.

MARION HARLAND,
uthonss of ' ' Alovc," " Hidden Path/' '• Moss Stdef"

"JVCTIMM," and ^Miriam,"
rites fur Godey each month, nnd for no other mitga-
uc. We hare also retaiaed all our old ami favorite

ontiibutora.

r r 0 CONSUMPTIVES!
Consumptive sufforora will receive ti raluable

prescripti"n for i&e cure of Conrdir.nptinn, Asthma,
Bronchitis, and all throat and lamp alTections, (free
of charge,) by fending their ad-lress to

- Rf.V.. KDWARD A. WILSON,
3m976 "Williamsburg Kings County, Sew York.

^jT PROF. R. J. LYON'S' Patients ard all others
interrested will please take notice that he will contin
uo his visits at the Monitor HaUKe. Ann Arbor, during
lS6t and "6̂> and at the expiration of which lie ifllldis
Ci>ntinue his visits and open an Iulirmary at Cleveland,
Ohio, for the treatment of Lung and Client diseases.

D O YOU WI«1I TO HE CURED!
DR. BIT CHAN'S

ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS cute, in less than 30 days,
the worst case* of KTCRV0U8NESS, luipotency, Prema-
ture Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and a!! l.ii
nary, Sexual anil Nervous Affections, no matter from
wli.itcause produced. Price, One Dollar pf*r box.—
Ser.t. pust pft̂ d by le&il, on receipt of an order. One
Box will perfect the cure in s.n^st crtses. Address

iA^ESS, BUTLER,
31119*56 General Agent, 427 liruadway, New York.

EDITOR CF ARQGA:

PEAK SlB;— With your permission I wish to aaj to
the mdera of ypur paper that I wili sfod, by return
mail, to all who wish it (free), a Iteceipe, with full di
rectioi-s for m&ktng and using a sirnple Vegetable
Balm, that Will effectually remove, in ten days, Pita-
pies, Blotches.Tan, Freckles, and all Impurities of the
Akin, leaving the same soft-, clear, smooth and beauti
ful.

I will also mail free to those hfiving Raid Heads, or
RaTe Faces, simple directions and information thai
will enable them to start a full growth of Luxurinnt
Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, in leas than thirty
day a.

AH applications answeied by return mail without
charge.

Refpectfully yours.
fgOHAS F. Cn\PMA.V,Ui.'inist,

3m^66 S31 Broadway, New York.

A Caret to the Suffering.

SWALLOW two or three hogsheads of "tttichu,"
"Tonic Bitters," *; yarsaparilla," '• Nei vous

Antidotes," fee, kc.. &c«, (tnd after you are Bat is fled
with the result, then trr out box of OLD DOCTOR
BUCHAN*J ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS—and be re-
stored to health and vigor in less tlmn thirty tfaya.—
They are purely vegetable, pleasant (otake, prompt
and salutary in their effect* on the brokeu-down and
shfltt&red constitution. Old and young can take tbem
with advantage. Imported and sold in the Umter
States ouly by JAMES S. BUTLER,

Jfo. 427 Broadw .y, New York.
FtT Atront for the United States.

P .p .—\ Box of the Pills, securely packed, will be
mr.iled to any address on receipt of price, which i«
ONE DOLIAR, post paid— raonej refunded by the
Agon! if e-otire satisfaction is not given. 3m&66

A GOOD TKEE IS KNOWN BY
X J L ITSflU'IT.

So is a goorl HiyMcian by hiR Successful Works.

PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,
THE GREAT AND CKI.EBRATED PHYSICIAN OT TIJI

THHOAT, LUNGS AND CHSST,
Known all over the countri as tbe Celebrated

I N D I A N H E R B D O C T O R !
From South America, will be at his rooms,

RUSSELL HOUSE, DETROIT,
Onthel8th and 19th inst.,on the same dale of and
every subsequent month during 1862 and 1863,

A NEAT PAMPHLET
Of the life, study and extensive travels of Dr. Lyonp
can be procured by all whode^ireone, free of ch&r^e.

Dr. L will visit Ann Arbor, Jackson,and Adriau
Mtch., asfollows :

Ann Arbor, Monitor riouse, 20th.
Jackson. Hibbard House,31st
Adrian, Brackett Hf use,22d and 23d.
MODK OF KIAMISATION.—The Doctor riiseerns diseases

bytkeeyes. He, therefore, asss no questions nor re-
quires patients to explain symptoms. Afflicted, come
and have your symptoms and the location of your di
easeesplained free of charge

The rebels are threatening to
"setfire to the principal cities in the North-
"n States on election day." The " Ann
Afbor Home Guards" should remember their
folemn pledge "never to leave town except in
txeof invasion ,'•' and be ready for duty—with
'napsacks packed

SP" We have another lettor from our
>te foreman, W. F. B., now in the Mississip-
piNavy, which will appear next week. It is
crowded out of this issue by a press of polit-
ial matter.

! y Hereafter politics will not entire-
ly monopoliae our columns, and we shall have
"lore space for miscellaneous and news mat-
ter, for which we shall be as glad a« any of
"f readers.

A SPLENDID PIANO FORTE !
For a Moderate Price !!

YOSE'S new and improved PIANO surpasses anything
now made for

GREAT DURABILITY!
Surprising richness and brilliancy of tone,

LEGANCE OF FINISH!
And MODERATE PRICE. The attention of th,
people of Ann Arbor is respectfully invited to an ex
animation of this beautiful instrumr nt.

J. HENRY WIIITTKMOKK,
General Agent for tho State,

179 Jefferson Vvenue Detroit.
Miss K. C. Foster is my a u t h o r e d agent for Ann

Arbor. The VO." E PJANO may be seen at her rooms
iu the Exchange Block.

Prof. E. P. EVANS IS adver-
deliver the opening lecture before the

Students' Lecture Association, to-morrow
««Mnu, in the M. E. Church. His subject i«
'Tho Fine Arts," a nrt we presume his lecture
ffill be well worth hearing.

Road the interesting letter in
another column from our " Foreign Corres.
Pondent," F. W. B We shall hope to hear
fom him more frequently than of late.

M?" Tho Circuit Court was in session
N' Monday, ana adjourned until to-day.

Estate of Alexander Seifert.

STATEOF MICHIGAN, County ol Wa>hwnaw, RB._
At asession nf tho I'roliateConrt U\r the Cmintyo

Waahtenaw, holden atth.i l'robatc Office, in the City c
Ann Arbor, fm Wednesday, the Mflpnd day of Nov. ii
the year one thousand eight hundred and fiisty-f<

Present,Thomas Kinde..nt&g* of Probate.
In the .matter ol the Estate of Alexand-r Scifert

d r c t - . - s e d .
On reading and filing 1lio petition, duly verified

Albert II. Frev, pr»ji«g for the appointment of an Ad
ministration OS therUMe of said dccoaBed.

Thereupon it Is Ordered, that Monday the 28'h d
of N'ovembcr 13:34, atton o'clock in lh« I'oronooB, 1)0 a«
signed for the hearing of said petition, and that th
heirs at law of said deceased, and all othe
persons interested in «aid estate, are require'
to appear at a sesMou of s:ii'! Cmirt,1hen to he holden a
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor.in snir
County, and show oause, ifnny there be, why the ]>raye
of the petitioner Jihoold not 1)» granted:

And it is further ordered, that naid potitione
^ivc not ie« to the jiersons interested in K»iit estate, t
the pendency oI said petition, nnd tho hearing thereo
b» causing a copy of this Order to be published in th
Michigan Arfus,& newspaper printed nnd circulatir
inlaid County of Washtenaw, three successive week
previous to said day ol hearing.

(A true Copy.) THOMAS NIN*I>E.
','i) Judge or I'robato

TERMS OB1

lODEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOB 1865,
(From which there can be no Deviation.)

Thefoll wing are the terras ol the Lady's Bock for
865. At present] we wilt receive subscribers at the

wing rates. Due nntice will be given if w<* sire
b!iged"to advance, which will depend UJJUU the ptrioc
f paper.
One copy, one year S3 CO
Two copies, one year fi 00
Three copies, one yrar. . . . . 7 50
Four copies, one year 10 00
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy to

tlie person sending the club, making six
copies . . . 1 4 00

Eight copies, one year, and an exlra copy to
the person sending the club, making nine
Copi: a 21 00

Eleven copies, one year, and an extra copy to
the person sending the club, making twelve
copies 27 50

Additions to any of tho above clubs, $2 50 each sub-
criber.
Go.ley's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home Magazine
ill be sent, each one year, on receipt of $4 50
We have no club with any otber Magazine or News-
per.
Tho money must all bo sent at one time for any

lub.
Canada subscriber* rnunt Bend 24 cents additional for

ach subscriber.
Address T>. A. C O D F Y ,

N E. Corner Sixth and Chestnut Streets,
»79tf PHfLAVELPHIA.

Excitement in Piano Fortes!

WM. B. BRADBURY'S
New Sfftle P ianos

In the Ascend out ! ! I
Seven first premiums awarded in four weeks over

very competitor.

GOTTSCHALK, the Renowned
Pianist, says:

They are the best ant7 m^st perfect piano now made,
or thorough workmanship, power, purity, richness,
nd equality, of tone they (%ce\.

J. HENRY VVHITTEMOttE,
Crftn. Agent for the State,
179 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit.

Miss K C. Foster >a my authorized Agunt fur Ann
^rbor. Rooms in Kxchangc Block.

SENATOR'S SON.
P

A. Panoramic series consisting of fourteen Sfammoth
OIL PAINTINGS, is for s:ilf; affording » rare opportu-
ity for some enterprising person to engage ia a pleas
nt and lucrative traveling occupation ; or tc secure a
plendid and appropriate ornament to adorn a Phoio-
raph or Kine Art Gallery.
For part cular.s^ enquire of, or address 980w2

E. M. RICHARDSON,
Ann Arbor, Oct. 17,1SG4. ^ ANN ABHOR, MICH.

A FARM FOR SALE.

A farm of 99 acres in Monroe County for sale cheap,
r exchange lor n house and lot in this City. For par-
iculars inquire of Loreoto Calking over Sluarson's
tore, in the Da^neirinn Gallery.
Ann Arbor, O^t. 2-ith, 1864. 9S0w4

Auction.
rHE undersigned will RCII at Public Auction, en

SATURDAY NOYKMBKU, 5th, 1864, at 1 o'clock
v II., at the corner of the Court House Square, a
ot of

Household Furniture.
consisting of Sofa, Carpels, Tables, Chairs, Kitchen
Furniture, and other articles too numerous to enu-
merate.

Terms made known at the day of n&'e.
CHARLES BOYLAN, Auctioneer.

Ann Aftbnr, Oct. 27th, 18f4.

FALL GOODS!

AT REDUCED PRICES.

C. H. MILLEN
Is uow opening a NEW STOCK of Domestic

and

DRY GOODS!
AND

FAMILY GROCERIES,
bought ulnte the recent ctoclino tn GOLD, an(i many

kinds at oouaidor&blo

Deduction from Former Prices!

Plea^o call early and make your purchases whilo
the atook is complete.

C. H. MILLEN.
Ann Arbor, Sept. 1864. 97(1

CARPETS, Oil Cloths ami House furnishing Goods;
d t k t' ft good stock at

976 C. H. MILI.EN'S.

TO THK LADIES—A stock of elegant Dry Gjods,
Shawl: " "•

ing at
s and Cloaks, for the fall trade, now open

976 C. H.MILLEN'.S.

TO THE GENTLEMEN.—A flnc stock of Clollis,
Cassimeres, and Gent*' Furnishing Goods, just

C. H. MILI.EN'S.'
received at

976

THE NEW STORE!

FALL & WINTER

STYLES!

HATS, CAPS AND

ALSO

LADIES' MISSES' & CHILDREN'S HATS.

Umbrellas, Parasols, Canes,

&C, &.O., &0.

For Cash !

Estate of Beal aod Field, Minors.

STATE OK MICHIGAN, COUNTY OFWASHTRNAW:—#*.
At* seasion of the robat<^ Court for the County6f

Waslitcnaw, holdpnat tbe Piobate Office in tt»e city of
Ann Arbor on Friday, the twenty fi/st day of
October, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty four. Present, Thomas Ninde, Jmlge of Probate.

]D the matter of the KftaU of Eugene E. Beal and
Jimius l1 -̂ t'*i<.'ld, minorg.

On reading and tiling the petition, duly verified, of
Rise A. Real, guardian of b&id minors, praying
that he may be licensed to sell certain real estate of
lid minors.

Thereupon it is Orc'ered, that Friday, the twenty-
Grst day of November next, at one o'clock in the alter-
noon. be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
thfitthe next of Iiin of Raid minors, and all other per
ions interested in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said Court then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, In said county, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the pe-
titioner sliould not te granted ; And it is further or
dered. that said pi titioner give notice to the persons in
terpsted in said estate, of tho pendency of *aid petitou
an:l fche hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this Or
der to be published in the Mich'gan Argus a newspaper
printed and circulating in said County of Washtenaw
three miccessive weeks previous f> fi;iid "lay of bearing

(A true copy-) 'I'K'M \S NINDE, »
977 Judge of Probate.

AKK AUBOB, lepttmbor, 1SB

The subscriber has juit opered an entire New and

Pesirable 3tock in the above line, at tbe store former

ly occupied by A. P. MILLS & CO., MJIN STRIIT, »ni

rsspectfully invites the attention of the Citizens o

N ARBOR JIND VIOIXITT to his stuck, when makin

thetr Fall and Winter Selections in this line. M;

long experience in tbe business, and my residencch

New Yoik, enables mo to make my selections direc

from the MANUFACTDEERS, and to give satiFf«ctio

both in STYLES AND PRICES. My stock Khali al

ways contain the LATEST AND MOST DESIKABLK

STYLES OF GOODS, direct from New York.

Call and examine before making your purchases,—

NO TROCBI.K TO SHOTV GOODS.

E. L. LAWRENCE.
gtore formerly occupied bv A. P. Mills & Co. lm

OUR CHINAMAN STILL LIVES,
And continues to riirnish Urn* unrivaled qualty of

'EA always found at tke People's Store. >
Lovors of gfiofJ Tftu will please try a sample

OF OUR NEW TEA.
DEI'OKEST icSTLWART.

Gr 3F8.0 O "S3 :OL X 3E2 S3
OF all kinds. Fruits. Extracts, Hpicos, flekles, Oils,

&<•. Puie Litjuors and Winei for Medicinal
uly. k s . n , W A K T .

Sugar I Sugar I
A small lot of

LOW PRICED SUGAR.
D B F O R E S T SI STEWART.

JBJt FISIL—Codfish,
rout, iluckorel, iltrriug, &c,

Whitefish,

k STEWABT,

SYPUP ! SYRUP
A few barrels, sxtia quality.

D & STEWABT*

OIL AND LAMP

DEPOT!

KEE0SE E OIL!

The bosl quality

ONE DOLLAR

Per Gallon.

DsI'OKKST t STEWART.

ECO! Y E !
Purchasers of CROCKERY.

GLASSWARE, LAMPS,
PLATED GOODS, TABLE CUT

LERY, &c.
For sale at lê H than New York w'i(jk-3ale price*, by

DEFOREST & BTLWART.

A Good Clothes Wringer.

Saves time! Saces money!
Saves clothing* Saves strength!
Saves health! Saves hiring help!
Saves weak icrists! Saves burning hands!

Woolen clothes can b« wruntf out of boiling water to
prevent i-hrinking, without injuiy to 1he machine.

DKFUKEST & STEWART.

JOHN BROWN'S KNAPSACK
Was strapped upon his back, and when opened

was found to contain a Pot of

Dr. I$iliiiigt(Dii?s Fig Electuary
which .w«,3 his inseparable companion, iind this ac-
ounti for his robust and ytgoroufl conititcitton , hia in-

Ji(Terence to fatigue find his lialy tiud htally old age.
It iu warranted to cure

ALL KINDS OF PILES,
t not only treat* directly fo* tlio Files but is a certain
!ure 'or Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints, Jaundice,
Salt Uheuin, ^M. It is purely vegetable aDd nevei
fails toaure-

D«FpREST & STEWART,
Agents fur Michigan.

<;o TO THE

CHEAP STORE!

And see tlio New Goods.

A SPLENDID STOCK OV

DRESS, GOODS,!

CHEROKEE CURE
THE GrBEAT

INDIAN AAED3CINE

F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S ,

CASSIMERES, S

Cloth?, Satinets, &c,

DOMESTICS,

0T

0

PRESCRIPTION & DRUG STORE!
Is the place to buy your

MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
" W ^ r i t i n a ; 3 ? a . p e i \ by tho Ream or lens.

and âU other articles in our linp.
flfijj" l'ispeci<il attention to Compounding anil putting

up Prescriptions, at tho sign of G OLD MORTAU.Kx-
cliange Block, Ann Arbor, Michigan. J&&

<V3- I'rufe.ssonal calls promptly attended to. 1Y9G0

1OO City Lots for Sale.

Manhood: How Lost, How
Restored.

TUST PURI-I?HKr),a new ^'itlon of Dr . C u l v e r .
O w e l l ' s C e l e b r a t e d K . ^ a y on the radical cure
(without mediciD'j) OC SPIRMATOKRHCBA, or S»m-
inal ^Ve^knes^ Involuntary Seminal Louses, i^ -
potency, V'etital and Physical Incapacity, l
meiits to 'vlarriage, etc.: also Consumption, E p y
and Fit"«j induced by fcclf-indulgence or sexual- ex,lraya'•

&.'jr Piico, in a sealed envelope, only S ftentt
Tho celebrated author in this adjuisable wiaaj clenr-

ly demonstrates, from a thirty yf^rs successful prac-
'̂ icp, that the alarming consequences of nelf abuse may
bo radically cured without thodan^froUR useofintpr-
nalmediciof or the applicntion of the knife—pointing
out a mode of cure, nt once sipiplo, certain and efiec'-
tual, by menns of wliic-h every fluffewr, no mattei
wliat his condition may bo, may curehira.R©If cheaply,
privately,and radically:

"Q^. This Lpctwe should be in the hands of every
youth und every mar* in the land,

%-x\\, under teal, in a: plain envelope, to«ny address,
post'prfid, on receipt of tux eentsx or two Rtampn. Ad-
dross the publisher*,

G
427 Bowery, Xe.w Y

TAKEN UP !

Cam*" into tbo en closure of th ^ subscribe;: on iha
15th day ot Au-nst, a RED and WHITE COW, Fmall
si/fd,4 or fl yoarR old. Gives a small mess *>( rpilk.—
Th** owner \t- reques' ed to prove p.uperty , paj charge ;•«,
•ind take t!ie Cow away.

VM. UCMPHREY.
lodi , 8a, t. 7^h, 1864. OUJJTJ

GHAS. J. C KTJNE fz CO.,
ork, Post office bos 4586,

MATRIMONIAL,!
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

y _̂ vi«b to m.irry, address the undersigned, who
l serjil yon without money and without price, val-
ble information that will enable yoi\ to marry happy
d edil i i f l h b

if you _̂
will
uabl n t enable yoi\ t m
and speedily, irrespective of »ge, wealth o
This information will coat you nothing, nnd if you wish
to many, I will cheerfully n.«si«t you. All letter?
st rictly confidential. T]ie ftosired in forma lion Peat Vy
return mail, and no quesMons askert. address

SARAH B. I.AMBHKT;. Grceiipolnt,Klntrsfo.
2m979 N£W TORK.

Crockery,

ROOTS, BARKS AND LEAVES
An unfuitinp cure for Spermatorrhoea, Seminal,

Wi-iik-tiess, Nocturnal, ^missions, und all dfseases
caused by Sclf-J'olutian, such as Z-oss of Memory,
Universal I/nttsiMt4*i Pains in the Hack, frinmen of
Vision, Pi-ematttri Old Age, Weak JVtritaf, Difficulty
of Breathing, Troubling* UUkcfuJacus, Eruptions
cm tits l\ici-, Pole Cownmance, insanity* Vonwm/p-
tinn, and all tlie di/^ful compliant* caused by de-
pwting from tlu- path of nature.

%&• This m< dicihe is a simple vrfretnblo extract,
and one on which all can rely, n* it h<i9 been usGil
in our practice for many years, ;ind with tliousanils
treated, it tat* not failed in a Pintle instance. Its
curative powers hftva been uulliclent to {jam vic-
tory over the un»at stubborn case.

Jj(9~" To those who have (rifted with their consli-
tuiio/t, until they think tln/niselves beyond the.
reach of medical aid, we would say, HKSPAIR NOT !
theCUBKORKfi Dt/Ut: will restore you to health
aixl .vigor, and after all quack doctors have failed !

fagr* Pnl«e Two Dollars per bottle, or three but-
tles lor Jive &ollari, and forwarded by Express to
nil pavts uf the world.

%^T~ Pmnphlet sent by mull free of postage, by

DR. W. R. MERWIN & CO.,
63 Liberty at., New York, Sole Proprietors.

GLAD NEWS FOR THE UNFORTUNATK.

The Long sought for Biscoycrefl at Last
Cures in from one

to three, days.

CHEROKEE REMEDY
CWEROKEE INJECTION,

Compounded from Koots, Barks and Leaves

CHEROKEE REMEDY, the great Indian Diuretic
cures all diseases of the Urin;iry Organs, Buch ;UJ
Incontinence of tlie b'rinf,, Inflammation of the
Bladder, Inflammation of the Kidneys, Stone in tin
H'.adilcr, Stricture, Gravel, Gonorrhea, Gleet, and
U especially recommended in those cases of Flour
Jlbus, (or'Whites in Jeniales,) where all tho old
nauseous medicines have fidled.

£$?*" It is prepared In a highly concentrated
form, the dose only beiny from one to two teiispoon-
fula three times per clay.

0 ° It is diuretic and ctlUraMvi in its action :
purifying and cleansing the blood, causing it to flow
in all of its origin*,) purity and vigor ; thus remov-
ing from the system all pernicious causes which
have induced disease.

C H E K O K I < : i : I N J E C T I O N is intended
as an ally or assistant to the C h e r o k e e &£em-
t'«l> i and should be used in conjunction with that
medicine in all cases of Gleet, Gonorrhea, Fluor
Albus, or Whites. Its effects are healing, soothing,
and demulcent; removing all scalding, heat and
pain, instead of the burning nnd almost unendurable
pain that is experienced with nearly all the cheap
quack Injections.

8^-By the use of the-CHEROKEE REMEDY,
and C1IKU0KEK INJECTION—the two medicines
at the same time all I m p r o p e r d i s c h a r g e s are
removed, and tlie weakened organs are apeedily res-
tored to full vigor and strength.

J3?° Pric-e, C h e r o k e e K e n i e d y , $2 per
bottle, or three bottles for $D.

t^? - Price, Cherok .ce I n j e c t i o n , $2 per
bottle, or three bottles for $5.

Sent by Express to any address on receipt of price.

VW T h e C h e r o k e e R e m e d y , C h e r o -
k e e I n j e c t i o n and C h e r o k e e C u r e , are
sold by ail enterprising Druggists in tlie civilized
world. Some unprincipled dealers, however, try to
sell worthless compounds in place of these : thos«
which they can purchase (it a cheap price, and make
more money by selling, than they can ou these med-
icine*. As you value your health, aye, the health
of your future offspring, do not be deceived by such
unprincipled Druggists, ask for these medicines and
take no others. If the Druggists will not buy them
for you, enclose the money in a letter, and we wili
send them to you by Express, securely scaled and
packed free from observation.

Ladies or Gentlemen can address us in perfect
confidence, stating fully and plainly their di.syases
and symptoms, as we treat all diseases of a chvonio
nature in male or female. Patients need not hesitate
because of their inability to visit us, as "we have
treated patients successfully in all portions of the civ-
ilized globe, by correspondence.

Patients addressing US will please State plainly
all the symptoms of their complaints, and write Post-
office, County, State and name of writer, plain, and
inclose postage stamp for reply.

We send our 82 puffe Pamphlet fret to any ad-
dress. Address all letters for Pamphlets or advice to
the proprietors,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN & CO.,
No. 63 Liberty street, New York.

C. A. C D O K , CHICAGO, NO. 26 Market Street,
General Agent for the States of Illinois, Iowa, Wis-
consin, Michigan and Indiana, v ho wiil supply
Druggists at our regular card prices.

Sold by Wholesale Druggists in Detroit, also b
BTfiBBlNS & WILSON, Ann Arbor. 952yl

DYSPEPSIA,

RESULTING FROM

DISORDERS OF THE IIVEE.

A N D D I G E S T I V E ^ O K G A N S ,
ARK CURED BY

HOOrLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
THE GKEAT STRENGTHENING

These Rillm have performed more Cures

HAVE AND DO GIVEBETTEB SATISFACTION
Have more Tesf&tt&tty!

HAVE MORE RESPECTABLE PEOPLE
TO VOUCH FOR THEM I

Than any other article iu tlie market.

We defy any one to contradict this A&aerttoa,
A \ » WILL. PAY $IOOO

To any one vixo will pro&uea a Certificate published
by ua, tba'tia not (JaNtriMB,

BOOFLAKD'S GERMAN BITTERS
WILL TURK IN KVKRY CASE OF

Chronic oi Nervotis Debiiity, D fseases
of the Kidneys, and Diseases

arising fiomdisor-
deied Stomach.

Observe ttn follncivg symptoms resulting frow Disordtr*
of the Digestive Organs i

Constipation,Inward PH«, Futinesa of Blood to Urn
head, Aci'lity, of tlio Stomach, Nausea. Hcurfkiurn,
Disgust for lu-,'!, FullncfiH or weight in thy ̂ tumacb.
Sour Eructations, Sinking or fftittering ot tbe pit
of the Sti.iuucli. Swiromiog-of tin; Read, Uur-

rted and difficult breathing. Fluttering at
the Heart, Choking or Suffocating H«a-

sations when in a Lying
Po«*ure,

Dimness of Vision, Dots
or Web3 before t!i« Sight, Fever and

Dull PaJn in the Heai, De8diencj ot i'res-
piration. YtlJowness of the Skin and Eyea, pain

in the sfHe, bock, chest,limbs, &c. Sudden flush-
es of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant

Imaginings of Evil and Great Depression of bplrlts,

THAT THIS BITTERSIS

NOT Ala^OHOLIO,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY.

AND CAN'T MAKE DRUNKARDS,
BUT

In the World.

S P R E A D WHO SAYS SO

Mr. Mathews first prepared the VENETIAN HAIR
DYE -j since that time it has been used by thousauds,
and iu no instance has it failed to give entire satisfac-
tion.

The VENETIAN DYE is tho cheapest in the world.—
Its price is only Fifty Cents, and each bottle contains
double the quantity oi dye in those usually sold for
SI.

The VENETIAN" DYE is warranted not to inju.ir0 the
hair or the scalp in the slightest degree.

The VENETIAN' DYK1 works with rapW.j in,1. e ( ! r .
tainty, the hair requiring no preparati'' n whatever

The VENETIAN DYE produces w.y Bha4s that may
be dftaired—one that will not fa'Ye, crock or wawh out
—one thatis as permanentas *."ne hair itself. Forsals
by all druggists.—l'rice 50 fonts.

* A. I. KATHEWS;General Agf»t,
12 Gull) Street, New York.

Also, Manufacturer of MATHEWS' AKKRA H-UK
Gross, the best hair dressing in me. In large bottles,
price 50 ceuts. Ij966

GROCERIES, Sec,

Arc t
Price*.

be g.old without to, present

. H.—Thr larpf-t Stock of Calic and Urown Cotto
in the City at Ies6 tha,u Manufacture-'" prices.

of I'roiluce.
ft price paid in Tr*icK*or ro? all

MACK & SOHMID.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

SCALES,
OF ALL KlXi'S. AT>PO,

Wctrchnutc Truck.*, Letter presses> <fr.

FAIRBANKS, GREEEMF & CO,,
ira L.ai«- street, CHICAGO.

Sold in rietroif by

FARRAND, SHELEY & CO.
careful ô buy only fhe Genuine.

CLOTHES WRINGER!
'fhe ONLY reliable aelf-Adjustiug Wringer.

NO W0O1J-WORK TO ?\VSLL OR SPLIT.
NO THUMB-SCREWS TO GET OUT OF ORDER.

WARRANTED WITH OR WITHOUT COG-WHEELS.
It took the l'IRST PREMIUM at Fifty Seren State

nd County F*urs in 18C3, and is, without an excep-
iOE,, the be^t wringer ever made.

WHAT EVERY BO1JY KNOWS, TI I :
That iron well galvanized will not rust;
That a simple machine is hetlor than a complicated

me;
That a Wringer should b» self-aajusUng, durable and

efficient;
That Thumb-Screws and Fastenings cause delay and

rouble to regulate and keep in order;
That v(o.od soaked in hut-water will swell, shrink and

pi it;
That wood bearings for the shaft to run in (rtU fre>i

out; •
Ttuit the Putnam Wringer, with or without cog-

wheel*, will not tear tbe clothes;
That oog-wheel regulator are not essential;
That tke Putnam Wrlug@£ ha,s AT,I. the advantages,

and »ot one. of the d.isf id vantages above named;
That all "who have tested it pronounce it the best

wringer ever made;
That it will wring a thread or a bed quilt without al-

teration.
We mischt fill tbe paper with testimonials, but insert

:>nly a few 1 > Qoa î [pe Lhe skeptical, if such thero be;
and we »ay to all, tosl i'iuuam&' Wringer.

Ht it TMORurClII-V with ANY aud ALL other*,
and if not entii't-ly Satisfactory return it.

I ' lTNAM MANVFACTVBI.VG C O . ,

Gentlemen—I know from practical experience that
Iron well galvanized with Bind wit! not oxidize or rust
one particle. The Putnam Wringer tH as near perfect
as possible, and I caa cheerfully recomnend it to be
the best ia uR?t

Respectfully yours,
JNO.TT. WHEELER,

<')cvel.and, Ohio.
Many > tsars experience in the galvanising businpps

enable• me to ludorne the above statement in all par-
ticulars,

JNO. C. LKITERTS,
No.100 Beekman Street.

New Yorl;, January, 1864.

We. have tented Putnnm's Clothes Wnngnr by
practical working, and jtaon that it wil] DO. It ifc
cheaii; it is simply il requires no room whether at
work or at rust; a child can operate it; it dm-* its duty
thoroughly; it saves time and it saves wear and tear,
WeearnpsViy advise all who have MUCH washin • to do
with at! intelligent persons who have ANY, to bnv {his
wringer It will pay for Itself in a vonr at most,

HON. HOHACii: OBEELET.

Tatenteil in the Tinted States,En^lfind, Canada anc
Australia. Energetic men can v.:aiic bom 3 t o l o do]
I.-irs per day Agents wanted to evtrj town,, and iu al
pavts of the world.

Sample Wringer sent, Express paid, oa receipt o
price.

No. '2, $0.50j Ko. 1, $7.50; No. i\ SS.r.U. No. A
$P 60.

Manuf:u-1 urrd (i.nd stild, wholesale svofl retnil hy
THE PITrNAM HANUFAGXURIKG CO,'

No. T3 P'r.tf^trfL't New York, anil ClevnJ^nJ Ohio

From the Rev. Lovi G. Beck, FastoT of the Bttptist
Church, Pernberton. X. J. formerly of tbe North. Bap-
tist Church, Philadelphia.

I have known Iiooftand's German Bittern favorably
fur a number of years. 1 have used them in my own
family, and have been HO pleased with their effects that
I was induced to recommend them to many others, and
know That they have operated in a strikingly ben«llcial
manner. I take great pleasure in thus publicly pra-
cUtiming this fact, and calling the attention of those
afflicted with the diseases for which they are recom-
mended, to these bitters, knowing from experience that
my recommendation will busnstained. I do this more
cheerfully aa Hootiand's Bitters ia intended to benefit
the aftlicted, and is *luot a mm drink-."

Yours truly, LEV1 G. BECK.

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, t). D. Editorof theEacy-
clopeOia of Religious Knowledge and Christian Chroni-
cle, Philadelphia.

.Although not disposed to favor or recommend Patent
Medicines iu general, through distrust of their ingre-
dients and effects,! yet know of no suflicient reasyna
why a man may not testify to tho b'.-nehts he believes
himself to have received from any simple preparation
in fch* hope that he may thus contribute to th« benefit
of otherM.

I do this more readily in regard to noofland'a Ger-
man Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. II. JackKon, of this
city, because I was prejudiced against them for many
venrs, under the impression that- they w»re chiefly m
aichohohc mixture. I am indebted to my friend, Rob
ort Shoemaker, Esq., for the removal ot this prejudice
by proper tests, and for encouiageme.nt to try them
when su lie ring from great and long continued debility.
The Qse of three battles ol tbese bitters at the begin-
ning nf the present year, Wad tallowed by evident relief
and restoration n. a degree of bodily and mental vigor
which I bad not for sis months before, and had ahuoft
fit* paired of regaining. I therefore thauk God and my
friend for directing me to tl e use of them

J. XKWTOX BROWN, Phila

From tbe Rev, Jot. H- Kennavd, Pastor of the 10th Bap
tist Church.

Dr. Jackson :—D>ar Sir:—I have been frequently re-
quested to connect my name with commendations of
different kinds of medicines, but regarding the psactico
as out of my appropriate sphere, 1 have in all cases
declined; but with a clearproofin various instances
and particularly in my family,of the usufullness oi Dr
HoofUnd'ti German Bitters, { depart for once from my
usual course, to express my lull conviction that, *or
general debility of tbe system and especially for Liver-
Complaint, it is a safr and valuable preparation. In
some cases it may tkil; but usually, I dou.t not, it will
be very beneficifr'i to those who suffer fro;n tha abovw
cause.

youra,vory rospecifullr, J..JX- KEN'NARD,
Eife'>ith below CoatesStFeet.Phila.

Frorj Tier, VTarren Rnndohjlj, Pastor of *Ji« liaptls^.
Churc1,^ Germantown_ f'unn.

l)r, C M. Jacksc-n :—-Dear Sir :—Personal experience
fennbies me to say that I regard the German Hitlers
prepared by jcou as a mostoxcel ent medicine. In «&*»
ol severe cold and generaldebility I havo boeu greatly
benofrtedhy the us« of the.Bitters, and doubt not t h e /
will produce- similar effects on others.

Your^, truly, WARREN RANDOLPH.
Guvinautowiij Pa

From Rer. J. H-, Tamer, Pastor of Hedging M. B.
Church, i'hila.

Dr. Jackion :—Desr Sir .— Haying used your German
Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared to say
that it has been of great service. I believe that in most
cases cf general debility of the system it is the sate^t
and most valuable remedy of which I have any knowi-

6 g ' Yours^ospectfutly, J. H.TURNER,
No. 726 X. Nineteenth StrMl,

From the Rer. J. If. Tjon-s , formerly Pastor of the Co-
lumbun. (N. J.) audiiJlUt^wi;, (Pa.) BaptistOhurchen.

New Rocliplle, N. Y.
Dr.C. M. Jackson :—Dear Sir:—I felt it a pleasure

thus, ' f my own accord to bear taetftnony to the excel*
lence of tlie German BUicr,^. Sup}.e years since, being
much afflicted wttb UyspepHift, I unod them with very
beneticinl r©*ult« I have often recommended them, io
persons enfeebled by that tormenting- disease, and have
heard from them the most flattering testimonial! ai t»
tkei-r great TRlue. In cases of general dobility, I be-
lieve- It la to beanie tbatcau not bo surpassed.

J: M " ~
From the Rer. Thoa. Winter, Pastor of RaxborougU
Baplist Church.

Dr. Jackson '—Sear Sir : —I feel it duo to your excel*
put preparal i'Hj, H<;< Hand's Germ a n Bi"t tfrs, to add my
testimony to the deserved reputation it has obtained.
I have fnryears, at times, been troubled \rjth .i?r#at &l%*

i:iy head niid nervous system. I was Advised
by n fiiend to trya bottle Of yoor Gpri^ay Bitters. I

~" so and Imvr experi< ace^ pi;ea1 an 1 uooxpeoled re
li"f; my health baa b«ei vciy mat .;;.;:i,- b^entl td, I
confldentlyfecftrhmend ihearticiATv ero 1 meet with

msimilar to my own, aud have been assured by
nianv of th**r good edicts

Respectfully yours, T. VTIXTKR, Roxbnrough Pa.

From ¥tev, J. S. Ilcrmftn, of the German Reformed
^Uurch. Katztown, Berks Co Pa.

Dr. c. M. Jacksoo 1—ftespestexS Pir .— I havo b»#n
troubled With PyspopKio noariv twenty years, and hare
never used any medicine that die me UH mncli (food a*
HnnfJnnd's Bitlers*. I am very much improved in health
after having taken flvo bottles

Yours,with respect, J. S. HKKMAN.

Largo iriro, ^liolding nenrl f A«ubl« quafittty,)
$1 00 rerlmttte— half doz. SS 00.

Small Si7.p—"5 cfntn per Bottle—fault rtozen ti 00,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
See that th» atgnatare of •' c. M. JACK50X" is on

tbe WRAl'I'Eli 9( t-.icli bottle.
Should 3 our Dearest Druggist not harp tb*1 ftrtielo, ̂ o

ant be pat off by iutox' eating pvepurfttioBl that may be
offered in its place, but (tend to u* ,aud we will forward,
securely \'ackoi]thy oTptor.n.

Principal Office and Manufactory,

NO 631 ARCH STREET

Jones & Evans.
Successors /<> C. M Jackson §• Co.

1'ROPRIETOKS.
T":tr $-.\\p by nnd Dealers in every to



overu;:io;;t. Tho

Mr.

[ate
ĝj od uru to bttve their freedom au4 tiity

„ i. —_», | acres of lulid each, which ensures tkum
should not be Re-; a permanent home in tlie Bout!..Lincoln

Hon. BftVw£"j<*'D app is a man m
ainsi whom no loyal, honest Ameri- | ^ National Debt $4,181,484,732 W l

u duru d

Official Statement oi the

utter one word of reproach.
lie ba* hoon faithful to the Union cause
through every trial. Read again his
eloquent words, in which are stated,
calmly, and with ull the force of mas-
tori}' language, the reasons why Mr.
Lincoln should not be re-elected :

I have thus placed before you
grounds enough for opposing Mr. Lin-
coln's re-eleetiou. And, adding one or
two that I hiivo thus far omitted to LO-
tice, let me bi icily recapitulate them.—
In the loyal Stales where Ihe courts
were open and the administration of
jus.ice WHS unobstructed, he has im-
prisoned thousands of citizens without
expl .nation ; detained them for months,
refusing to bring (hem to trial before
apj tribunal, and then discharge'! them
without 5ny redress. Ho has suffered
his agents to suppress hundreds of
newspapers in the same States, for no
other imaginable reason than beeause
they published article? denouncing his

.

.00,000,000 00

960,000,098 00

administration. In eighty-five instances
it is ascertained that this wa.s done by
hi3 own immediate order or subsoqueut
approval. He has suffered churches to
bo closed and their pastors to be ar-
1%'iUii u;.(i imprisoned only became
thay did UOt pray specially for him He
has Buffered 'o be issued and enforced,
and iu Kentucky and Maryland di-
rectly approved, orders under which he
a ,:•/ grossly, interfered with tho
h. om oi elections. Ho has failed to
restore to the Union a single S u e or a
tna :. ! part <>i any State that was in
rebellifltuan his aoueasioa to power. He ' Upon tuo supposition that the war may
has constantly, to ttie incalculable iniu- continue—if Lincoln continue;-) :

good deal of political legerdemain
has been resorted to by the Republi-
cans, to prove our national deht is not
increasing at the rule oi three millions
per day—though the last Treasury of
ticial figures place the total debt at
about two thousand millions of dollais.
The surest way to obtain the cost oj this

\ war is not by siting how much we are
able lo pay by printing paper money,
b u t HOW MUCH V,'E 11AVU GOT 10 L'AY AC-
CORDING TO LAWS ALKEADVT PASSED Bl-

(JONUKKSS TO illSJiT TH» IRHMSNDOOS Al'-
1'1.01'iilATIO.NS.

A.x oi'i'ictAL statement has just beoa
compiled from tiie records of the Clerk's
offiue of the House of Jiepresentatives,
by which it appears that the following
appropriations for the espouses of the
goveiiujB«nt lyive. been made since luo
war broke out:
Extra»e»sion of 1861* t865,l3 . !
Keguiarsebsiaa t-i la j l ^f i'ji,:>vM,'ji2 61
Eegular.^es^ioa ol 1662-SJ '.i/.;,i'-0 *ffo 4:2
Ki-ynlar s-ssi ••! of ISftJ-4 800,000,000 00

ijie computation, for the (Second ses-
sion of 1 .. U: n'tfi f.iiLe n:ude up, but
the clerk estimates u at r

ifliiiLi^^ tor tlie f i n i n g sdggioil
tor apprcrpiiafciooti t>,y ifiOBgreBs for the
next fiscal year art now ui.t..iii-; uul ut
thi; deparLmenfe Ad uu- yar ia Cer-
tain t>i la>i onjiyeM more if Lincoln is
re ele-cte -, tlie apprjHjriations lorlau'4-5
will bo

L'ta
ajtiouf mi a tor tiie 6

.accord ; to taxriin 1. * a team
year l,,}ear, art- 2l8,300;031 4J

The grand aggregate of appropria-
tions, 'permanent under the law, and de-
finite ones at the serious of Congress
sii.ee tho war began (including those

will be ini,dj at the next esessiou,

UOOT AND T H E L E A V E S
WILL be for tHu ILoalitg ol LUu Nations.

Bible.

>j '"• ' ^oui i t iy , appoiuted ai.d kept
in important cuuiii.ands officers who
\vo;e grossfy iacompetent. He hits in
ttrferod, with calamitous results, with
our military campaigns. He has suf-
fered our commercial marine to h.'
driven from the ocef.n. He has pro-
sciibed officers or' adhiitted ability and
perfect patriotism, because they were
supposed to be friendly to MoOlellan ;
and not to approve his policy or cou-
duct. He has.violated the Constitution
by his abolition- proclamations, noUviti-
st;.ndi g his solemn promise to the
contra y. Ho has violated it by hU
amu«s y proclamation, and by his re-
fusing his assent to a law passed by the
lust Congress to guard against conse-
quences which his friends eonectlv
thought to be most perilous as well as
.illegal. He bai failed to protect th
Joyal States, and by such failure sub-
jected them at thi'i'o several periods to
the most destructive invasions. He has
suffered the capital itself to bo placed
at three different periods in tfiegreaios
perii. He has, by his policy and con-
duct., so injured us iu the estimation of
JYyuce, tiiat Napoleon has seized into
his hands, unquestioned, the destinies
of a neighboring republic, and placed
on a tin oils of his owir erection, a mon-
arch belonging to the most despotic
family in-Eurepe; and in this he has
-abandoned tho uniform settled policy of
L a pfedeoestwrs. In palpable violation
ol few and tlie recorded opinions of
Washington,.Jofterson, Clay, and every
attorney-general to whom the question
was submitted, and to the great danger
of avery foreigner amongst us, whether
naturalized or not, without trial or
giving an opportunity for trial, in the
case of Arguelles, on the request of a
Spanish subordinate, he has delivered
him to the tender mercies of that official.
He has caused the currency of the
country to become in a great measure
valueless, and what is, if possible, still
wores than all, where there was division
in the South he has produced unanim-
ity, and where .there was unanimity in
the North he has produced division.—
And lastly, bcisseeking a re-election by
tho most unscrupulous and .unexampled
abuse of patronage and power.

FOUR THOUSAND ONE HUN-
DRhlJJ AND EiUilTY-OiNi!: MILL-
IONS, FOlflt HUNDRED AND
EIGHTY- FOUR T HOUSAND

KN HLJ^DItUD AND TJJIR-
wo DOLLARS AND SEV-

GENTS.'{$4,181,48i{lB'2 17)
This is in ie;ility our public deb',

with the) nakfcd official iiguies, stripped
of the gloss which partisa-n o'hciala put
over them to deceive the tax-payers ol
the nation. These fi.ures are official
facts, compiled according to law in
Washington, and to be j/reseoted to
Congress on the Is'. Monday in Decem-
ber next. Yet this debt of FOffn THOU-
SAND MILLIONS does not include the
u-uil and necessary indelinito appro-
priations for claims.

Position of the Souta.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31.

A gentleman who for twelve months
has been attempting to get away iron,
the South, succeded several days ago ii
reaching our lines, and is now in this
.city. He occupied a responsible posi
tion under the Confederate gov
ernmont, and had good opportunities
for learning the real condition of aflain
in that section. He represents the oon
Hcription as actively progressing, and
that persons between 16 and 55 are
being called ; aleo, telegraph, express
and railroad men.

The rebel authorities are making an
effort to get every available man into
the army. About 30,000 of the new
levioh have been sent to reinforce Lee.
Food's .army numbers about 30,000.—
Thercs are a few troops beside these
two armies, and they are scattered
ever tl»e South, and there are only
forty as provost guards at Fredericks-
burg, Virginia. There appears to be
a'.sufficiency of substantial food,, and
luxuries can at many places be pur-
chased.

This gentleman says thousands of
the soldiers would, if they couid, es-
cape from service, aud in gome sections,
if an opportunity were oSerod, the
Union feeling would emphatically man-
ifest itself. He bought, eome gold be-
toro he lelt Richmond, paying twenty-
five dollars in Confederate money for
one in coin. After Early's defeat in
the Valley a dollar in gold could not
be bought for thirty dollars in paper.

Ho says no one out of the Confeder-
acy can have a correct idea of the gen-
eral effects of the ravages of war, both
on agriculture and trado. Michael Me-
Olusky, formerly Postmaster of the
House of Representatives, has recov-
ered irom the wounds he received in
battle and has been elected a member
of the rebel Congress from the Mem-
phis District.

The rebel papers appear to bo unan-
imou-i in favor of arming the blacks.—
The editor of the Southern C'oneJjiratc,
writing to his paper from Richmond,
save the pressure brought upon the au-
thorities here favoring the arming of
the blucks has been too strong to resist
It id with gratitude I am able to slate
officially ihat Arrangements are now
bei ig made tp arm for tho spring cam
paigu 300,000 tlavos, whose mastery
sre to bo compensated by the Uonfeder-

*£ee official H.Mise Mis. Doc. 24.
•f-.-te ohk-ial il'iii.ve Mia. J'OC. 91
ISee u;!i j ;u i ilini>e Mis, Doe. ^7.

Tlis Northern Presidential Candidates-
The Rielmioud Whig of Oct. 8th, hao

the followuig ou the Presidential q'iea
tion in the North : ''"Returned prison-
ers, almost to a nun, express the opin-
ion, so we learn, that Lincoln will bo
re elected by an overwhelming majority.
This coincides with tho view we have
always taken of the matter,, and- with all
the intelligence we have received from
the North for unny days past. If any
think differently, they indulge a delusion,
and the sooner they g t rid of it, aud of
every i)ther, the better; for they will
then be tho better able to look their
situation caluii'v in the face. The sooner
we accept the fact that there is for us no

THEGBEAT AND DEtBBRATEl) PHYSICIAN of 'lie
1HB0AT,LUNGS, HEABT,UVMi .\Xi; Tin.. ULOOD,

Known allover thecountry as the
<-.:U::U:M BD

I3STX)IJA.3Sr H B H B D O C T O B I
Of 282 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

Will visit the following placet*, viz
APPOINTMENT* jt>K 1862, 1863 i.ml 1R84.

1'ror. U. .1. Lvons can ho consulted at tiie following
places every month, vi/.:

Detroit, UU-M-I House, oach month, lSthaud 19th.
Ann Arbor, Moniltir Huiise, each month, iiuih.
Jackson, Hiobard Jluuso, each month, 21.
Adrian, Bracket rTtiu.si., e:ich month 2'Jd an<123d.
Toledo, Ohio,Collins House,each month, 34tli,^jtb,

andSBtj.
Hill.i-.lale, Mick.,HillcdaTcHoilrie, each month,27th.
Col v-tter, .Mich., Southern Michigan House, each

mouth, 38th;
Klkhiui i.1 • : -•..•: !!..!-<•, !.<:]] monti;29th.

. . ! , , . I ' l l ! , B i i ' i ; i n t h , 3 0 . .

•, Ii..:..';'. s G irden LI. lae, eacli oionth "1st.
Woo8ter,.0nio, Crandell ExcUange, each inuulh, 7th

• • ust oach month, 9th anil
10th.

Mt. Vernon, Keiiyoa IIou.sc, t..eh mouth, 11th and
taut.

>. r v.Li-k, Ohio, i iul ton House, *:;;ch numUi, 10th and
14 t h ,

l 'aincsvillo.Oliin, Cowl<.-.TInti«('.eaeh iiKinlli, ii'a
CLLVKLANU, OHIO. ftESiDENOE AJJD

OFFICE, 282 8TJPEEIOR STRp]ET,
Ea^t oi' the publ ic s q u a r e , opposite iSiu Po»toiBe».

•; j eacli moa tb j l>t ; ;>•?, 4 th , 5 tb , Uh, 15th.— i
pillee \ur.iv: from !' A. ML. to' 12 M, &nd from 2 1'. M. to j
•« 1', M. On;-u: I . .• • i :• n> 10 A. .'.l.^iiid 1 tu 2 P. M.

jgy.Maxims.strH:t)y a.lbereA t o - -
nn sti-ife,

\\w\i ftatartfor thelawVor lifej
With ij!o(/<"t tay hands I IH'V.T slain,
Norpoiaop men tooano theirpuin.

//-.' ('.• -•: r!< " x i d a n i n d e e d ,>:,'.•> 0 >• ,
[:,:• t id ..-•! Hers !••"• ;. J . I.YOX^, cures the fol-

lu\. ing oomplahitsinthe moMt obstinate stages of their
existence, viz:

Diseases of tln> Throat, Lun?5s, Heart, I-iver, Stom-
ach, IJropdy intlie'Chest, Rheuhiatlsnj', X-urai^ia, Fits,
or Falling Sibkile(ffl,atfctanothe'r nervous derangements.
Also nlldisc.'i.sepof the blOcui, SLtcli as Scruluia, Kryrtijj-
tflas^Cancers, Fever i lofr«s, J-eprosy, audal lut l ier coui-

tbroaic oomplaiDxa.
Aliform^ of i'oiualo diiiiciiities atteadc'l to with the

happiest results.
It [a feoped thai no nhe will despair of a euro until

Lave given I he India*) Jl^rb Doctor's ilediciueti a
fciir and faithful t r ia l . IS-^viring the Doctor'* tAiv-
vU iu Europe, We^t Imlie^, South America] and the
United States, he lias bapA f'1'- insi'/umcnt in GMsd's
hand, to reetbre to health and vigor thousands who
were given up and pronounced incurable by the mo.it
emint.i!it old school i)l:ysicians; nuy, more, thousands
who-were c»;i i !,c ver <• trf th« glravje. are now living
moiium?nts to the Indian Herb's doctor's skill and
s'uccerfsfnl treatr.icnt .and are daily exclaiming; "Bles-
sed bu tin* day wht-n first «e saw and partook of the
Indian Herb Doctor's medicine.1 '

• i:h»-y ri-i'LTt'iicesof cares will be gladly and
cheerfully grre* n hen ever pequired,

The-Boclor pledges his word and honor, that he will
in no ivirie,directly ur indirectly, induce or ca^i*« any
invalid to take his medicine without the strongest prob-
a bilii y of a cure.

i*^- MndL- of .'xamination, which is entirety iliffere«t
from the faculty. Dr. Lyon professes to 3iscern LT£=

by tlie eye. He therefore asks no questions, nor
.](>' -!!.• . Fntsto explain symptoms- Call one
and all, ui'l have thesyrnptnnid and location of your

•!• of &ba rg*»
•',v shall belibtsrally considered.

(KS-Postofflceaddress, box 2663.
R. J. LYONS, M. I ' .

CiiM e!a aQ , Ohio, Nov. 2o, 1802 lyS80

CLOTHING A.T | JXJS17""OPENING"

HAT STOEE

G O T O

Before you buy, Spring and Summer stylesol

Cirn no

GENTS'

Furnishing Goods- Ike.

Arbor, April 20th, 1864. Sm953.

EMPIEE
s

Having purchnsi'il j . It. WEBSTER'S

' • • -

; '••- ' {

BLISSCD
Would take thi.s method of informing his old frirno.
;ind patrons and all others who may farbr him with
their patronage, t bat he has greatly enlarged, his

Stock and A^urSmeiii!
and h&tfhg adopt<-d the

CASH SYSTEM BOTFJ IN BUYING & SELLING
is prepared to sell CooJs at J J F S . o . a . s i o r a . i a . " "
T t > X o X * r i o O S I ) 9 ' 8 stock con.sl.st> in par
oi till- lollowing: •

A1FEUICAX AND OTHER

„ . stock of Ronk.s
(Mid Stationary, I-shall endeavor to icep a constant
supply ot

SCHOOL BOOKS,

TEXT BOOKS !

STANDARD AND

MISCELLANEOUS WOKXS,

Tvkicli will be sold at the

lteiuativo but success or subjuga.tiou,
the bettor. Let ua iudulgo in no more
day dreams. I t is light to the last, or
die a slavo.

" And so it would be, we are very
nuch disposed to think, eveu were Mc-
Dlellan elected. His platform speaks a
diffjrtnt Jaugunge; but whiit does he
limself say ? He tells us plainly that if
elected he will prosecute the war for the
estoration of ihe Union, Now we are

determined never to go back into the Union.
Of course, therefore, the war must be
prosecuted'until we shall have been re-
duced to subjection. What can Lincoln
do worse than this ? And this is exaot-
.y whut MoClellun promises to do. He
promises to be sure, to conduct the war
in a less savage fashion ; but elect him
under bis pledge to continue the war,
p.nd how long will it be befoiv be will for-
got his promises ? Accepting the war, he
accepts everything connected 'with it
He cauuot earry it on in a different man
ner. Ha cannot restore to their mus-
ters tho negroes of whom Lincoln has
made soldiers.. Indeed he was tho first
general to make large inroads upon
Southern property of this description.
He cannot refuse to continue tho enroll-
ment of that specie* of force. He is
less detosted than Lincoln in the South,
and would, on that account, be only the
more dangerous enemy. Had Liucolu
not shown himself a fanatical personal
enemy of everything Southern,; had he
proceeded like a man and a Christian at
the first, the effect might have been fatal.
As it was, he consolidated the South into
ouo niasjj of determined opposition."

WHAT COMMENCED THE WAR.—The
Republicans have denied any responsibil-
ity iu originating our civil troubles. Jiut
Mr. Lincoln, at last, claims for the anti-
slavery element the credit it unquestion
ably deserve*, of bringing on the terrible
strife. In his thanksgiving proclama-
tion, published on Saturday, he says :

"Moreover, ho has been pleased to animate
and inspire our minds and hearts with Ibrti-
ludo, courage and resolution sufficient for the
great trial of cioil mar in ushich ws have been
brought by our adherence as a nation, to the cause
of freedom and humanity, and lo afford to us
reasonable hopes of au ultimate aud happy
leliverau.e lioin all our dangers and atllic-
ious."

This is a plain slateinent that we wore
brought into civil war by the abolition
sentiment, which Mr. Lincoln ana his
party are fond of calling "the cause of
freedom and humanity." How terribly
be poor negro has suffered ! The awful

catalogue ol starved and perishing freed-
men will be increased by huudreds of
housands this winter, and "tho eauso of

humanity and freedom" will again do its
"earful work of destruction on thoso it
pretends to help and pity. But that is
not to the present puposo. We have
here tho elaim put forward that the civil
war was brought on us by the abolition-
ists, and we know of no one to dispute
the claim.—Journal, of Commerce.

Watches!
ThoCelebr.-iteil

LOWEST CASH PfilCE.
Also

ALBUMS,

GOLD PENS,

SHEET MUSIC
and a superior quality of

WALL PAPER I
and everything usually kept In a well conducted Book
fc.kor.ft. Opposite -Fran'kiin Houftpi

G. W.
Ann Arbor, June, 1864.

SKOVER.
lj960

[tille Factory!

Hft ving just returned froai Kast with a largo stock
of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
H MUJ our old Friends ami customers to come

and examine our t>ta<& of

CLOTHS GASS1HERES & V1ISTINGS.
o

[Dispute the fact if you can,
it tak'js tho TAlLOii after all to give

appearance to the outer man.
If you wish to appear well
You must accoiuiugly Djes3 Well.

Go to SI. Guiterman & Go's,,
There you will find things exactly SO.

•SGNDHEIMalways ready to tnke
your measure,

GUITERMAN will sell you GOODS
with greiit pleasure,

At fi^uros LOWER thun you will find
in the Staie,

Take heed—CALL EAULY, else you are
too LATE.

The INDUCEMENTS are now greater than
ever,

Our CLEKKS you will find obliging and
clever.

Wo will show you good CLOTHING
of our own GETTING UP,

Filling our Store from BOTTOM TO TOP.

STUDENTS especially will find it to
THEIlt ADVANTAGE,

ror it takes but LITTLE MONEY to
replenish.

JOATS of Cloth and Cassimere of our
OVVl] IMPOUTAT1ON,

Forwarded through our New York re-
lations.

rorn England, Belgium, Germany and
France,

3uch as you can STAND UP IN, or WEAR,
at the dance.

Pants ! Pants ! ! Pants!!!

Fancy CAS3IMERES and DOE-
SKIN of every grade,

We sell them Iroin ONE DOLLAR up
to EIGUT.

VESTS, &C, of every description,
You will lind it so without fiction,

Furnishing APPARELS

From SHIRTS to UMBRELLAS.

This is all we say now,
Tfestefore we make our bow-

Tours truly, ever so,
M. GUITKRMAN". & Co.,

The largest Stock and best assortment o

CABINET FURNITURE ?

ever brought to this city, including
SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES,
LOUNGES

BED ROOM SETS
CENTER TABLES,

BUREAUS, CHAIRS

G5-lasses
Gilt Frames and Mouldings^

METALIC CASES. &c, &c,
mi all other goods kept in the best and largest house

iu the country. We seep no secondhand furniture o;
A t i d Cofiinw l;ept constantly ou hand, an<

My goods are offered at
A uction
ma.de to order.

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES
N. B. I must have money, and respectful'y request

those indebted, to call and fix up tlieir old matters
without delay.

O. M. MARTIN.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 6, 1863. 925tf

RISDON & HENDERSON
tlxo

SETHTIIOMAS
CLOCKS! Fine Jewelry Setts
GOLD CHAINS, TABLE AND

POCKET CUTLERY!
Pazors,Sh.earR, Seigsorsaud Brashes,

ROGERS PLATED WARE, the best in market,

Gold Pens, Steel Pens, Pencils,
PAPER and ENVELOPES,

B&usical Instruments,
Strings 4" Books for Instruments,

Beutler & Traver,
[SaocsB^ors to A. .1. Sutherland,]

JIamifacf urers of _and Dealers in

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Pouches Game Bags, and

Everj other article iti thiit Line.
All kinds of

3?. B A.OH

has a new and complete

I SPRIG GOODS

: B XJ O JSL JE3 "Sr 3E3

GRAIN DRILL,
accl

Grass Seed Sower,
Manufactured at Springfield, Ohio.

rpHEVKRY LATEST IMPROVEMENT, and bettertlian
X all i>1 hers; adapted to sowlag. Wbeat, jKve, Uata,

Barley audGrass Seed.

1st. It has a Rotary Feeder.
id. Will sow all kinds of Grain

and Grass Seed.
3d. IVever bunches the Grain
4th. Never breaks the Grain.
5th. Sows Gi'ass Seed broadcast be-

hind the Drill.
6th. Has high wheels and long Hoes.
1th. Has long and ivide steel points.
Htli. It has a land measure or Sur-

veyor.
9th. It has double and single rank

drills.
10th, It has a self adjusting shut off

slide.
It is neatly and substantially made.

There is li.trdly a Drill offered in the market but can
boast of more or less

"FIRST PREMIUMS'"
itle

Tlie-BufkeyeDrill has been on Exhibition at quite a
number of State and County Fairs, aud without seeking
favor at the hauds of any Committee, has received its
full share of I'rfmiums

TESTIMONIALS :
We give the following Dames of a tew Farmers in th>

vicinity ffao h a r e bought and used the Buckeye Dri l l :

Cormnifsiouers' Notice.

Township of Salem in said cunty ,
twefftb day of November,Jind Tue,-.[,
day of February next, al one o'elock,
day. to receive, examine and mliust t

1.KV1 '

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, CV,[ .s-rv or 1V.ISIIIJ;Xllr

Byvir tueofa writ of jicrifacias issued out nf
under the seal of the Ch<jml Court for |

said Jay.

September Sth, 1864.

jg^rAWBa^^aj
SlirriK

Election Notice.
SHBBnr'a Orvint, Axs AHi,ni,

To the Electors of the County ofWashtmn. '
You are hereby notified that at the ti'.neralElecfii
L-1.-IJ .- - ggijay .next succeeding they g the fy^

aext , in tbo Btite of Michigan
elected, yiz :

to beheld on the
Mouiiny of No
the fuKowin,' officers are to be c

K-ght Eiectora of President and Vi«--Pre<Wmt
the U, ; te ; i States a Govern ,r, Lieutenant G ™ ' "

•General, Secretary of St, t , . st , ,« Tr..,T '
PomnjUBioner of t he State L.nd Offlce, 4 t l
a l .hupennten . len t or Public [nstruction a Memw

• tinier (|

t^et-tat*; Board ol Education in place of Witfcr J. Bu
tor, wri'is • term of o i i c ; will expire December 3l«i
Ifif'-i. and a Hl^jres "DtatiVfe in C.m.?re.«.H for
•"•esiiotial District; to which your County iKattached,

Alao <m« A-'sociate Justice of the S ijjreine Court
place of itviijidph Muttuing, dec^-a-. •',•

Al.-o, a *enat©r for t he Trii Sen.ttorial Dijrtri
tnifisttDg'of the ' ity of Ann Arbor, this I

Superior,Salem, Ann Arbor, Scio, Nbrth'fit I
T/ima, Dexter, Hylvan, a n ; Lyndon ia the Cuuutj if I
rVashtenaw.

Also, a Senator far ihe 8tli Soratorial Di-trict. trr
sistipur of tbo VHy '•> ypKilanti, the Toivn.-hipsof Yp».
k o t i , Augusta , I'ittafiel'l, Yoik . I,< di, ^aiint, Fncdi*.
Bridgevrater,Sharon, and Mancliester iu the Couiiirf

Also, a Representative f o / e a c h of the four1H^,F|
tentative Districts in t he County of Waf>hteotT, 11
olloffs .

1st District—Salem, Superior, Ypsilantf Gt? Pita. I
field, an,l /ps i l an t i Towjj.

Id District— Ann Arbor Ci ty . Ann Arbor Town,

Zd District— Augusta , York, Saliae, Lodf ,Bjid(tl

4th District— F?eedom, ShSfOn, Sylvan, L'ma,
U s in-. ;,IK! J. jndon.

Also thai the 1 Mon'ing County officers fonfhefw
y "t Waslit.-nnw, are to be elected a t the isaiw t»
o-wit: One JuJge of Proba'-e, one S;, itf. w I
!o«nty Clerk, one Cxiut-y Tre i sure r , one B
'eeds.oiie PjMsocntiucc Attorney, two Circuit Coii
;otani-s4oner!i, tvro Coroofr^.an'l ooeOnuni

PHTLI1' WINtGAB, Sbd

FORNITUP.E ROOHl
)ne door North of Risdon and Henderson*!

Stuie.
flaidm I

of Gold, Silver, Suel, and Flalcd, with

PEKISCOPIC GLASS,
a superior article.

Persons having difficult watches to fit with glasses
can be accomodated, as my stock is large a ad com-
plete,

P . S. Particular attention to the

of all kinds of fine Watches, such us

Making and Setting new Jewels,
Pinions, Staffs, and Cylinders. Also

C L O C K S , £c iTEJAAT'ElX.Î r̂
neatly repaired and "war-anted, at liis old standeaat
side of Main Street.

BLISS.
8«6tic.Ann 4rbor,Xov. 25,1862.

GaEAT.GEEATER GREATEST
BARGAINS EVEK OFFERED

1859. 1859.

Inthi3City,areuow bein& offered at the
CHEA1', CLOCK, WATCH, &

3" o •«757 © 1 x? y S t o r e -

THK Subscriber would stiy to the citizens of Ann Ar.
bor.iii particular, and the rest of Washtenaw

Countv inuenerol, that hohasjust IMPORTED [)I.
RECTI.Y from EUROPE,a

Tremendous Stock of Watches!
binds himself to sell CHEAPER than
ughtwestof New York City.

JC3T A baker in Halifax lias been
d to pay tea cents for

oanco short ia his broad Iouvc3.
every

Ali of whiehl ('
conbub

I havo also t

CELEBRATED
AMEll? CAN W A T C HES,

done at the shortest notice, and in ttie best man

a full assortment always kept on bund and made order
-gffî  Sbop corner Main and Washington <.treet.s.
Ann Arbor,Oct. 8,1362. 873tf

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

INSURANCE COMPANY
Kalamazoo . JSl.iGh..>

Insures against Loss oi Damage by Firt
or JLightning.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Guarantee Capital, by State Authority,

$300,000,00.
DIRECTORS:

J. P. KKNNEDY, MARSH GIDDINGS,
A. P. MILLS, GKO. W. SNTDEK,
S. D. ALLEN, GEO. W. ALLEN,

OFFICERS:
J. P. Kennedy, Pres. T. V. Sheldon, Vice- Pr
Geo. W. Snytler, Sec, A. P. Mills Trens.,
H. E. Hoyt Ass'i Sec, S. D. Allen, Gen. Agt.

bought before tbo recent

GREAT RISE IN GOLD ?

Which will be Sold

FOR CASH ONLY,

THE

Godfrey Miller,
Jacob l'olheraus
JacobTren^er,
Thomas White,
John Brokaw,
Christiati Kapp ;
Edward Boy den,
James Trcadwell,
DanielO'Hara,
John G. Cook,
O. A. Marshall,
L. 1-Mmouds,
George Cropaey,

Scio.

North field.

Weoster.
Ann Arbor

Lodi.

Saliue.
GresnOak, Liv.Co,

ISTEW

LOWEST KfARKET PRICES

Call and See!

Ann Arbor, April, 1304.

which I will sen Hr 635. livery Watch warranted to
perform well,orthe money rclunded.

Clocks,
Jewelry, l'iatcd V/are,

Fane/Goods. Gold l'ena,
Musieallaetruineuts aod strings,

Cutlery, &e.,
and '.n fact a variety ofeVefythlng unually keptbyjew-

elerscan be bought lor the uoxt ninety
days ut your

O W N P R I C E S !
Pereons buying anything nt this well known estab-
Us time nt CRn rely upon getting goody exactly aa rep-
resented, orthemoney refunded. OaJle».rly and se-
cure the best bargains ever oflVred in this City.

One word in regard to Repairing:
We urc; prepared to make any repairs onfine or com*
mou Watches,even to makingo/er the entire wntcb,
if necessary. Repairing of Clocks and Jewelry as
usual. Alaothe nranufactiirlng ol RINGS,BROOCH5,
or auything desired, from California (Juld onehortno-
tice. Engrarizig in ullitsbranciiosexeented withneat-

se anddiapatch.
J C. WATTS.

Jjissolntloii IVotice.
rpHF, FIRM OF CH.U'IN, WOOD & CO., was dissolved
J-Jfinnary 10,16n3, by mutual con.seut. C. A. Chapin
and A . li. Wood will settle the accounts of the firm,

c. A. CHAPIX, A . B. WOOL,
V. Crt-vi'ix, E. WBLM.
Ann Arljor, June 'J4, 1P6'3.

Copartnership.
TTE UNnERSIGrTEi) eDtored into partnership Jan.

Vi, 1893,toy the firm name of Chapin & Oo.,aDd
Will conlin.ie tiio business of manufacturing printing
and vrrappiog papers

C. A. Ciiii'i-v, K. CiiAi'm,
V. CHAM*,

Aun Aibor, ' loe2i,18Sa »10tf.

GRUNER & SEYLEE,
WHOLESALE fc RETAIL BEALERS IN

TCBAOCO, CIG-ARS,
Merschaum Pipes, &c.

We, the under-si^ned, beg leave to inform the CITI-
ZBNS Of AXN ARBOJR HIM! vicinily, that we have this
day established a Tobacco and C'i^ac business iu thia
jilace.one door Nm-fh of the Kr:inklin Block, Main
street, where we shall always keep 9,full assortment
of the bestqualilies of

SM0K1AG & CIIEWIAG TOBACCO!
as also a large and choice selection of the best brands of

CIGARS!

PIPES, (Merscliaura, Brier and Rose-
wood,)

CIGAR
INDIA RUBBEK POUCHES,

SNUFF & CIGAR BOXES.
Will be found with us of all kinds and of PRICES TO

SUIT EYEHY OM:."
We shall sell ;U1 of thy above mentioned articles .and

many others which belong to our line of trade at the
lowest possible rate for caah.

Please call and examine.
N.I?.—Sign—Squaw with cigar box, one door north

of the Franklin Block.
GRCKER & SEVI.ER.

Ana Arbor, Hay 9*1, l86< UoCtl.

For Ra/s, Mice, Roaches, Ants, Bed
Bugs, Motfis in Furs, Woolen, Sfc.y In-
sects cm P/anls, Fowls, Animals, Sfc,
Put up in 2,")C. 50c. ami SI.00 Boxes, Bottles, and
Flasks, S3 aad $5 sizes for HOTELS, Prune INSTITU-
TIONS, &c.

"Only Infallible remedies known."
"Freefrom Poisons.*'
"Not -langerous to the Human Family."
"Rats come out of their holes to die "

Sold Wholesale iu all large cities,
V. 9 • ̂ 1>1(1 by all Drujrgists and JU'tailere everywhere.
jfe$~ Ml RKWAKE II! of all worthless iraitutions.
1£^ See that "COKTARV name is on each Box, Bot-

tle, and Flask, before you buy.
# 2 - J'Mreu U I i I M t l U . COSTAR.
fl®^ Piti.vciiui. DBIPOT4,82 BROADWAY, NHW YUKK.
,8®=- Solil !-y ;ill Wholesale and Retail Druggihts in
mi Arbor, Michigan. 6m954.

We are also Ageutf- for the

Ohio Reaper & M^wer,
acknowledged tobe the very best iu use.

We are just in receipt oi

Cradles
Which we will sell cheap.

Also a large assortment G

Grrass Scythes.
And the largest and best selected stock of

I3EISTT STTJJ
FOR CAKRUfiEPever before offered in this market

We aibo keep y, large aud full

NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, PAINT,and UNSEED OIL,
A complete assortment of

STOVES, TINWAEE,

ANDEAVETROUGXISalwaysonhandandputup % the
shortest notice.

RISDON & HENDERSON.
Ann Arbor, June20th,1S62. 859tf

rphe tHwSereigned having juirchaped the entire flit
J. of W. D. Smith & Co. andante !:ir,-.'!} m Wit at
is pr( pired to hirni^li hie fn. ads and patron* a p>
assortment of well mud* furniture, consisting of

SOFAS, BUREAUS,

BEDSTEADS, BOOK-CASES
TABLES and CHAIRS,

of allijjjjpd*, and in fact ol everything' pertaining to (ia !
business.

L O 1 5 G fiS. MATRASSES

& c , &c, ina'le to order by good ami experieptcod *'"J\
iiH-n, ami warranled to give aafis/Victuni. lie a

:HM1 assrirtment of Cherry &»d Wilnntl.umkK
for sale ftl reasonable prieea. And nil) also P»W
highest market price far Cherry, Waltnt, itnji l n |
WoodLuniLK.]-.

P. S. He has also purchased the new and

ELEGANT HEARSE!
of Smith & Co., and is prepared to furnish all u r n

Wood Coffin?, Metalic Caste

AND CASKETS,

On the shortest notice. Also attends to la'***
di-ce;tsfcl persona flay and night, without clia
furniture delivered inthecity free of cbar-c,

W. U. BENHAM.

harge. Ai|

Ann Arbor, January ISLh, 1S6S. f>40tf

A large lot of

CITY COOPER SHOP.

SPAFFORD & DODSLEY,
successors to

HOWAED ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Dlsensrs of <I»c IVervous, S e m i n a l , U r i n a r y
mid SeXUlU Systems—new and reliable treat-

ment— in reportP of the 1I()\YAKD ASSOCIATION—
Sent b\' inaii in Realed let Icr eruclnpes, free of eb&rge-
Address Ur. J. SKIIXINH0UGHTON, Howard Ass,,cr
ation,No 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania, ly!)63

Urownell & Pen-in,

GEN'L C 0 9 S 1 S S M UERCnAHTTS,
ISii youth Water Street,

CHICAGO, ILX.I3STOIS.

Dealers in Grain, Flour, Provisions,
Seeds, Green and Dried Fruits, Ci-
der, tfic.

0. C. SPAFFORD & D.HENNING,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens oi Ann
Arbor and vicinity, that they are now manufacturing
and keep constantly on hand a

Large Assortment of

COOPER WORK!
Such as

Pork and Cider Barrels,

Kegs, Firkins, Churns,

Well Buckets, Flour and

Apples Barrels, c6c.

Merchants an<l Brewers arc invited to examine their
Butter Firkins and Beer Kegs.

CTTSTOM "WOIRJS:,
done to 0KDER on SHORT NOTICE and warranted.

COATS
AND .

SUMMER GOODS,
always on hand at

M. Guiterman & Co's,
CLOTHING STORE.

Giyc ns a call m d we can nnd will sell
and l e t t r goods than any other house i

059tl

eh»r*

DEM0VAL!

1ST. B. COLE,
has removed his STOCK of

BOOTS * SHOES,
to the store of A. P. Mills & Co., on Main Street. *!"**
he wfll be glad to wait on his old Qustoniens aw**
public yonerally.

GIVE HIM A

S. Botsford &

References:
Preston, Willard & Keen, Chicago.
Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

<£tv, Particular attention given to the sale of Green
ati't Dried 1 "in i*. -, Cider, Kc.

Orderfe for the purchase of Clover and Timothy
Seed, Cut Meats, ^ c . , promptly attended to if fcceem-
panieA with #asi# or suti^iaclory tttfi/i^iioa 'JoDtf .

Cash paid for Staves, Heading
and Hoops.

Shops corner of Detroit
of North & fifth Streets.

North Streets, and corner

SrAFFORD & DODSLEY.

Ann Aibo>, Feb. Oth, 18«1. 9t3tf

LA8TOALlTl
" T O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN."

All persons indebted to t he late firm of SCHOIT*
MILLER, e i ther by note or book account, are lieifW
requested to call and make an immediate jiaymt111*0

the same, and those who fail to comply with tin's r ' l
l u e s t a t t h e e n d o f 8IXTV DAYS from this iMe, »'"
Snd tlieir accounts iu the hands of :in oBicer for col-
lection.

Ann Arbor, October 10th, 1864. 2m9M

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP!

The co-partnership heretofore existing lwt«c?»
Dr. A. URAlT, nnd Dr. W. J. CALVERT.ie ShlsdayW
solved by mutual cousent. Each is to collect hto®^
charges, and pay his own indebtness.

Dexter, October 17th, 1864. 1 » ' •
l 7 J

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.


